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The Absorption Of Cantina by the rotted
suites.

The anxiety ooneerrdng the absorption of Canada
into the United States is not a matter of to-day.
Years agothe same feeling took possession of the
English people. Long before the Canning-Monroe

dOotrine WOS mooted, the London Times, of the
date Of Aprilb. 1117—just after the war with Great
Britain resulted in that country being a second time
Whipped by the yon..,g republic—published an ar-
ticle to this effect

4, The neat warfare with the United States will be
Offensive, if DOS against our !slaws in the .Western
hemisphere, at least against the British possessions
On the continent; and whocan say bow long Canada
Will be maintained against the renewed attacks of
this ambitious and invigorated republic.] We may
reckon, therefore, on the instability of ourWestern
dominions. For the same reason, It becomeS a
Matteret veryassious consideration howtar Itwould
be pantie to reinforce a population which may be
eobsidered as the garrison of an untenable post.
We have already expressed our fears that, under
arty sedition of force whichwecan bestow upon the
Canada& the defense of them will be moat pre.
cottons in a ieture contest withthe United States.
V'we colonize. it met notbe to the Weiterat hemfByhece,
which, front Hudson bay to the straits of Magellan,
stems destined by Providencefur other nations?,

This article, be it Observed, was written dye or
Sixyears before Mr. Canning expressed his views to
Dir. Push upon the ideas which were eubsegaently
embodied in the policy of President Monroe, and
became a doctrine of this people, and now reasserted
very plainly by President Johnson. The tenability
of the British American possessions was then ad.
Milted, the worthlessness of increasing the defences
of Canada, and the policy of directing etrigratien
to tome_Other colony, were urged. At the same
tiros the it manifest destiny " Of this continent to bo
held and governed by the United States is net de.
Lied. Atter a lapse of forty.eight years how ranch
Strongerhave these arguments become ? —New York
Herald.

A Novel Auction in New York.
2138 LAST OP THR PROVOST MARSHAL'S AI.PHR

TRNANORS-BANNUK ON TUN GROUND
On Thursday the wheels and other appurtenances

belonging to the Provost MarshaPs officwrof the
Seventh, Eighth, and Ninth districts Of New York,
Were putup at auction. There were about fifty per-
iling present, who had plenty of food for merriment
as seek article was presented to the auctioneer.
Many jocoseremarks were made by the crowd. The
Retold thus sketches the result of the sale :

"The wheel used in the 'Seventh district was first
put-up for sale. Alumina:o aspetition, the article
was knocked down to Mr. Greenwood, agent for

P. T. Barnum, for the sum of twenty dollars
and fifty cones. Captain Wagner bid as nigh as
twenty &Oars, but, toeing that the great showman
was bound to resess this wonderful souvenir of the
draft, Le retired gracefully from the contest.

"Two wheels, which had been pan:Visaed hirJudge
Advocate General Anther', ousting two hundred
and fifty dollars each, went offfor five dollars and
fifty cents."

Thefollowing articles were also setup,but brought
rather smaller prices:

"A eloth.covered table, sin dollars and twenty'
live cents; similar table. semen dollars and twenty'
Ave cents ; five small tables. one dollar anti twentr
five cents each; sixteen hundred TM plates, knives,
forte, maps, and spoons, seven cents per set; eta
pairs herald:l9, (Eighth oistrtet), thirty cants each;
six..pairs handcuffs (Ninth district), tUty-stx dents
each.

Captain Wagner purchased the Eighth-distriet
wheel tor three dollars and trtv cents. a.7. intends
resenting It to the Historical Seetota. The Ninth-

dlstrlct wheel sold for tire shlllings,,s

8J61.1010138 lATZLIAGENCE.

TEB Pnorosun Pate_B7TERIA.I4 12 GVNION.—The
nation of the AAmnbles of the Old and New School
Presbyterian Churoh, on the question of areunion
between the two bodies, has terminated all discus-
elan for the resent, and renders a union lea likely
in the nearfuture. TheAssembly of the Old School
prOUsEF9B the most fraternal rocard for the New
,School, but asserts that any attempts to force a
Union when neither ID prepared for tr, will onlyre-
tard the cernimmattell, The fourth and tat.= of
the resolutions, as reported to the Assembly from
the Committee on and Ov4rtureB, are:

Leseinstl, That the only essential condition of or-
ganic reunion is an agroemeot in Scripture doc.
trine and ecclesiastic order, accorting, to the
Standards of the Presbyterian. Church ; and that
when this snail appear to the satisfaction of the
ministers ord churches belonging yo each body, the
way wlll be fully open for the two bodies to become
one.

Best/Ira, That in the meantime fra.ternal Inter-
amine, both personal and be eroAttraged
between DSand them, for the !voca, ui cultirattag
friendly feelings, and of learning, by a more Intl
mate acquaintance, whether an organic reunion
eilHl probably be cordial, and beneficial to the cause
of Uhris.t.

The whole series caused a lively debate, but were
at het adopted 1a iheit entirely.

TEA TINI2ADI<CFS AND (31)21118EGA.4•LONALI9TS—

A PROTEST.—A committee of the Unitarian Paints-
tonal Conference, which met in Boston last
have Mucci a declaration of facts, and protest
against any injurious Internet which maybe drawn
at the present or any future tiros, in view of the
virtual exclusion of the churches which they repre-
sent—the Unitarian churches—from the Council of
CongregationalChurches now in session In Boston.
Tne council is composed, as is known, of the Ortho-
dox Congregational Cluarche3. They say that SO
far sic they know none of th.l churches of which
they are the pastors have been invited, although
some of them ere pastors of churches founded by
the Pilule, fathers.

THE NATIONAL CONOBEOLT.TONALIST 0017N.
cm.—Tnis council met in Boston on Wednesday,
the preliminary meeting being held in the Old
South Chnroh. About four hundred delegates
were prssent. The Celoisatee, ropresont some three
thousand orthodox or Trinitarian churches. Rev.
Dr. Stone, of Boston, Until the council to order.
Bey. Edward Beecher, of 111Mois, made a prayer,
after which the council organized, by electing the
following officers: Moderator, ex•Governor Wm. A.
Buckingham, of Connecticut; First Assistant, Ma
derator, Hon. Charles G. Hammond, of Illinois;
Second Assistant Moderator, Rev. Joseph P.
Thompson, of New Tort ; Scribe,. Rev. Henry M.
Dexter, of Boston ; Deacons, Samuel liolmeS, of
New York ;Rev. Philo R. Herd, ofMichigan; Rev.
ALM Whiltlesey, of /Wools, laid Caleb Atkins, of
lowa.

Tux Inns CemzenEsTABLIMNIENT.—The Irish
Church, it seems, has been left to take care of itself,
according to the following passage in the charge of
the Archbishop of Dublin. The archbishop says :

Sinecures are now done away with in the Irish
Church, or in process of extinction by the gradual
operation of the laws which have been enacted for
that purpose. We derive no aid from church rates ;

the requirements of the church are met by the pro-
perty of the church and the contributions of its
'Lemberg; and even a great part of the education
of the youth of our communioni Carriedon with-
outany aid from the public funds!'

ErIeCOTAL COSTVSIITION IN CorkeruOTlOM
The opening series of this convention took place in
St. Thomas' Church, New Haven, oa Thursday
morning. The bishop gave his primary charge to
his clergy, and then administered the communion,
with (La assistance of several clergymen- Inthe
annual address of the bishop ha showed the labors
ofthe denomination, and in conclusion spoke of a
division Of the diocese, which he favored, and
thought would by, :passed at no distant day. The
convention will continue in 90E41071 more than a
week, transacting the usual routine ofbusiness.

TROTIBIAS AMONG TIM AFRICAN PiiiTanDisTs.—
In a short time past something of a discussion has
been going on among the members of the African
Methodist Church throughout the. North, as to
"What shade of color constitutes, or la to constitute
Membership of the church." The -position of one
party seems to be this:

" Aolvisiou, known by a generic name, has boon
Made in the Mother LThurch,—said division in-
tended entirely and exclusively for (so the name
testifies) 9.frican people G! color. Admission of

would. In the present state of tnin3s,
diffoulty, evenamnia they desire tocome ,1

The negative argue very strongly, and seem to
have the law and the ftois on their side, Baying.:

lo Such an Issue as has been taken is false. Taero
Is not a Single syllable la our nook rif
from begltning to end, against either olacka,
xoulattcos, Indians, pUtell. French, Pozsugasse, nor
Japanese- tut, quite to tee ei.r.trary, they can an
joir_ and I.eccine members of th.i. African aletnedist
Episcopal Gourd], on equal terms, peovilod they
comply viih er 71143 e and roan:anew, as laid down
In the fiesiOcs, God 13 no re ,porter of
persons. tither ofrank cr color. He is everrawly
tc accept on equal terms these who seek atm."

Str.e.2.:sTiCS OF TIFI3 UNITED
01113R011.—From the reports read in the Gentetla
PLEllemlity of tit:9 deflolub9.llol3,now in :16301011, we
learn thLt the Church Is composed of 7 05-nods, di-
vided into 46 Presbyteries, with 3 Missionary Pres-
byteries additional, being 46 Presbyteries Altogether.
The Mesh:wary Presbyteries are Sealkote, E3ypt,
and Oregon. There are in the Church 354 settled
pagtors, 133 ministers without charge, bring a total
of 616 ordained ministers.. Therearz be iteentiltes,
ate, 45 students of theology: Thers are 666 congre-
gatioesunder her care, with 2.4.921 fargiltes, and a
inembetship of 63265. She has had an inereesel
dullest the peat year, b 7 eselr.imali.a and profession
of faith, of 2,7:5., and by certificate 2 208, witha de•
crease by death of 1,059, and by removal of 3,366,
being a total illerean Of 1,213.

—Sore of the religious papers Cann out very
strongly in favor of negro suffrage, sane of them
sateLlirg in a very uttehrittimiaze way to sae•
tartan arejudice, vide the foliosting trom the New
York Oeferver. It is an extract from an editorial
article ea/led "Negro Suffrage and the ltomtsh
Church:" tarttenan they mey seem to have no
tonneetlem it is eussiole that the destiny of the first
will depend on the history of the last, the future ofBoManism in the United States rual be wrapped up
in the status of the negro raceat fly the way, the
New School (P j Gee.erai Assembly, j us: before the
aajourt went el l's seteion at Breoetya. voted in
favor of negro eutiraee without a dtlsenting velee.

a.At a ineetlog hairs Turing WritAvereary
New York, it was decteed to tail a National Teta-
pmarte Convention at Saratoga. 00. tee yap or
At:pest, at which the various temperance ;awaits-
tams and Cl/xi/Alan churches are faalled tobe re-
presented.

Rev. Jahn S. C. Abbott, in a letter to the New
York Eveageitsf, replies Weenie recent strictures on
the religaus sentlineate of Napolem I. He says t
.1 have hoped that Napoleon died a penitent, like
our urn U.Kity Clay, VSIO6O stormy Ida of worldly
ambition terminated, WS trust, In I,l:otter:tee and
Christian peace. lam ntilewhat suetatned In WS
hope b a Baptist clergyman from St. Helena. Ber-
tram, I think, was ets tame. who visLef me a few
years ago, aad who Stated that Itwas the general
opluism of devout Clerittlara upon the island that
the eMperer, by misfortune, sickness, and grief,was
led to heartfelt penitence and trust in that Saviedir,
the emblems of whose broken body and shed-blood,
he, with so roach apparent devotedrrse, took Upon
his dyng Led."

It is said that the Mentors have one hundred
and ratty missionaries actively at work In Europe,
and five hundred converts On their wayfrorn HEC32-
3.; g. As the result Of their labcre durieg the
twenty years past, 0138 hundred thousand MIMI,
green, have been brought over by the saints who
have teen preaching op and down Europe.

There are now In the Sandwich Islands one
hundred avettlt g-heusea, many of them valuable
and curable, erected for the west 'rot by the pet.ple therm ',Wee, at a coat not tar from Fite 000. Tim
pow° at Honolulu is built of coral Teak, wad maystand for centuries.

The last type of the Arabic Bible has been Red
and the Outing it nog almost Anti -Led.

The aollecg Mae In the flathtlit churches for the
Lincoln Al_ontiment WeTe very large—some of the
ittoivietto ,Durepes glvlog extremely liberal sums.

The theolngical college.: throughout the couC-
try granmated nearly DITO Laid:rval and fifty the

past 3 ter.
'All the ;Caton denoralnations In the South

ate Paid to accept two Foliate as having been finally

settled—first, that slavery is lead with the rebel-
nen ; and, secondly, that the only hope for the re-
surrection of the South% In the speedy resumption
of industrial pursuits, the punishment of contains,.
elms persons (clergymen as well as laymen,) and
complete obedience to the laws.

In many of our ohurehes the attendance has
been very much thinned by the warm weather and
the hegira oemmenelng to the seaside and monn-
taln•top watering plasm.

It is announced vaguely that a greatreligious
movement is at preeont taking place among the
population of China. Hundreds of villagers, it is
said, are beooming converted to OatholiCity.

The GermanReformed Church of this countryreports, for the last year, an Increase of thirtyflve
coTpreyations, and of 8,619 members. The aggro-
gate membership of this church now amounts to10i594,

In the English Home Of Commons,on the 11thnit., the Marquis of Westmeath made somestate•
meats as to the growth of Romanistic practical in
the Church of England. He named a number of
churches where, in the services of GoodFriday andEaster day, inCeltS0 Was used, portions of theRomtsh
Missal chanted, processions formed, bells tolled for
the Sacrament. sermons preached from the altaf,
and other tt imitations of Rome" indulged in.

—Bishop Simpson, of the Methodist Episcopal
Church, is in Washington negotiating for the pur-
chase of Ford's Theatre, for its conversion into a
ohm oh.

—The Twelfth Annual Convention of the Pro..
testant Episcopal ClattrelOf lowa wee held at Dee
Aloinea 'est week.

OPINIONS Mt TEN ItilLlC4lot39 PRBSS
The Boston Pilot (Catholic) thinks Protestant-

lam is rapidly decaying in this country, and that
tbtre is good reason for thinking so when it beholds
the "streultensone distracted efforts an the OA of
the Proteatant sectarian press and the great bodies
nf many of the different sects, to excite their fol•
lowers to new zeal by raleing the false cry that the
country and constitutional liberties are in danger
by the rapid spread of Catholloltv in the United
States." It says also that the radical reason for
the "tearful growth of the papacy " in this country,
and, as a consequence, "a tearful decline of Protes-
tantism," Is that one receives its lightfrom, and to
gravitated to, a Divine central principle that is the
same yesterday, to.day, and forever; and the other
is "beat about by every wind of doctrine," Certain
of nothing, careful for nothlog, except sectarian
aggrat disemont.

The Lutheran and..elissionare BEM that
phis is the historical centre of Lutheranism In
America, its metropolis. Everywhere this Impres-
sion exists, and she is looked to for good example.
"She is showing that the faith and life of oar
(numb donot sunder men, but draw them together,
that in unity of faith and of Church life there is
something nobler and more effective ae a Seeing ofprogress than there Is In the jealouszeal of pastoral
or congregational vanity, and that the two great
laligliageS can be made to workas sisters."

The Epibenpat Recorder ewe no necessity for the
late general of Bishop Potter. It regrets the Wine,
" both because it can have no effect on practices so
long established, and by snob high authority, and
which so large a body of the clergy regard, not only
as legal rights, but also as solemn religions obliga-
tions ; and because, failing to accomplish what the
bishop regarded as a good, Itwill certainly produce
to little resentment, and may lead to unseemly
strife."

The autonomy of stogie churches is the funda-
mental distinction of Congregationalism. Theright
or each local church to govern itself. subjimt to no
other dictation or jurisdiction or authority but the
laws of Christ. Is Inc essence of the Congregational
ristero. There is nothing whatever between the
aural and the Lord that oan authoritatively de-
clare kis will and demand its compliance. All Con-
gregationalists profess to agree irethis definition of
the Congregational polity, by which it is Clearly
cilainguished from every form and variety both of
prelatical and presb2terial polity.—Neto York Inde-
pendent.

IMBUE CITY.

SIMI:WADE TO TUB RT. Rev. BISHOP
Woon.—Re. Bev. Bishop Wood was serenaded at a
late hour on Thursday night, at hie residence on
Logan square, by the band and male membersat-
meted to Si, Peter's German Catholic church. The
affair, as we are Informed by one of the choir, who
way present, was quite a surprise to the bishop, be-
Ina intended as a voluntary testimonial of the re-
gard of the German Catholics of Philadelphia
tor.srds Episcopal head of the Biome. The com-
pany sang many German songs, and the band play-
ed popular and wall known airs. At the end of the
ECIODOOO the party,.were invited to partake of the
hospitality of the bishop, whoreceived his admirers
with his usual urbanity and good nature. A plea.
sant repast was set out ; the band playing in the
house, and the singers displayed that ability which
makes St. Peter's choir the dint of Catholic choirs
in this city. Tin bishop made a neat speech of
thanks, and 'responsive addresses were made by Kr.
Albert, Mr. Lorenzo Lopez, Mr. Harry IlleConoMy,
and others. At the request of Father Keenan, of
Lsneaster, Mr. John F. McDevitt made a few con.
grstulatory remarks on the fact, universally ad-
mitted, that Bishop Wood has sothoroughly Soared
the affectionate regard of his diocese, awl on the
additional fact that all his plans and projects were
heartily endorsed by the laity, as well as the clergy.
The occasion, altogether, was, as we are informed,
one of the most pleasantcharacter.

DOUBLEDAY COURT-MARTIAL—TRIAL OP.
Wm. NnAh,—The Court met yesterday morning, at
the usual hour—all the members present. The
case of Wm. Neal was taken up.

JeremiahDunham, being sworn, testified that he
was a resident of Boston, and by occupation a tent-
maker ; had contracted for tents at the Philadel-
phia arsenal, and had many of his tents rep:ated
on account of having the door hung on the wrong
side ; manufactured tents for Slade & Co. had
visited be arsenal, and recognized the tents lie had
manufactured. Upon being cross-exaralned, ho
Said : The tents were too longon the ridge, but the
quality of the duck was better than the sample.

Robert Thurston sworn.—Have been employed at
the tent doi artment of the arsenal, and saw de-
livered there a number of tents, marked " W. B. N.
Cozens," "W. ti. Henry," •,Altemue & °Ozone,"
and ethers ; the ()czars tents witness had known to
be short, and to contain had material ; iVZr.Neal,
whenhis attention was Called to the tents, directed
witness topass them, as he said Colonel Crosman
had ordered him (Neal) to pass all tents that were
not more than three inches short of the standard.

Jemaes Lyle was also examined, but no far-
titer testimony was elicited. Adjourned.

BAPTIST HISTORICAL SOCIETY.—The fla-
nnel report of the American Baptist Historical. So•
eiety has just been prepared. The object of the
society is to establish and maintain, in the city of
Philadelphia, a library or depository of books,
pamphlets, periodicals, manuscripts, Ste., pertaining
to the history and present Condition of tihristianity,
and of the Baptist persuasion in particular, ae, In
special cases, to cause to be written or published,
works relative to church history. Thereport shows
that during the past leer there have beep 621 volumes
added to the library, of which number there mere
given by Individuals, 385 volumes; pamphlets andpeo
tioacars bound. 60;purchased chiefly In London, 43 ;
received byexchange for duplicates, 90; deposited by
Philadelphia Baptist Institute, 110; number of
volumes previously, 1,339 ; total up to May Ist, 1865,
1,950 volumes. Of these books SU are by Baptist
authors; 424 are bound periodicals • 116 biographies,
and 215 are histories. There have also been received
1.154 pamphlets ; 92 likenesses (some of theta in gilt
frames); views of Baptist publics edifices, 4; auto.
graph letters of distinguished deceased Baptiste, a ;

and manuscripts of Baptist Writers, 61.

RETAIL PRICES OF DOMESTIC MARKET-
ING.—The following were the retail prices of domes-
tic marketing in this oity yesterday. There is a
decline in prices, which alt will he glad to notice:
Butter,per pound. 30
Eggs, per dozen 35
Poultry, young, per pound SO.
Poultry, per pound, 25
Peas, per quart 20
Gooteberries, per quart 12f4
Strlrg Beans, per halfpeek 3734
Veal, per pound 20 to 25
Leg of mutton, per pOllnd 20 to 25
SLeulder of mutton, per pound 15 to 18
Breast of mutton. per pound 15 to 16
Sirloin,per pound 86 to 40
Rib roast, per pound 25 to 30
Round of beef,per pound 28 to 30
Chucks 16 to 20
Hams, snood, per pound 30 to 35
Hams, whole, per pound 27

CORONER'S INQuEsma.—Coroner Taylor
was kept (Nita busy yesterday In holding inquests
in the 101lOWIngcase;

(Mules Costello, aged ten years, who was drowned
while bathing in a brick,pond at Twentieth and
Washington Marta.

Istata Haughty, who tall while playing with an.
other boy tamed LaSaln,and, the latter fallingupon
him, caused tstegesblon of the brain.

Thomas A' infer;, who stepped lu front of a loco•
motive at Norris street, causing both of his legs to
he cut olf.

Timothy Mahony, who attempted to get off a
train on tLe Pennsylvania Railroad, and was thrown
under the wheels.

.?mannaRohlfing, aged twenty-two months, who
lAA under a bay wagon.

Verdlcis in accordance with the above statements
were rendered in each ease.

XONVAIBN2 TO GENERAL FRANK PAT-
TEn.EON —A handsome xronument hai just been
etlenlated, and is soon to be placed over the grave
of Brigadier Gen. Francis E Patterson, at Laurel
Hill Cemetery. The monument consists of a pada-
tfil about five feet in height, upon which rests a life
size femalefigurecut in Italian marble, represent-
ing " Grief." The figure is In a sitting 'posture,
with the right arm resting on an urn, the hand
?resting a sword, The left hand rests on a laurel
wreath. The face of the figure wears an expression
of sadness, and the head is thrown mournfully for-
ward. The inscription upon the pedestal is as rot.
lows: "In memory of General Franois Eagle Pat-
terson ; born Nay 711, 1821 ; died Novemeer 221,
IME2. A man true In every relation of life; beloved
by his relatives and friends; e. soldier Sagacious in
drdnelland Intrepid in action, and Idolized by offi-
cers and men."

CRICKET & ATM.—A grand match be-
tween "AU Philadelphia" and "All New York,,,
will take place on the grounds of the Philadelphia
Cricket Club. Camden, commencing on Monday
next, at 1.0 A M , and to be continued on the fol•
lowing day. The match, It Is expected, will be an
tattreftiDg One, and the most important cricket
match since the visrit of tne English Eleven, in 1851
The ladies are Invited,

Luccovs 31oNIIIIRNT FUND.--The follow-
ing Eubscrietions were remind potaraay, by Mayor
Henry :

Spying Garden 11. E Clutch, per A. W.
hard. $5l 79

Lewis J. Flick. No. 11 Wall street, N. Y 10 00
Exerblur Council, No 70, 0. U. A. DI 10 00
Falls of Schuylkill Baptist (.IhUrOls, Nov. J.

E. Chesshire 10 00
Biala WAllli.—The citizensof this ward

assembled, last evening, In the Crown.street school•
house, and organzized to raise money for the Lin.
coin monument fund. The precinct committees
were appointed, and two memorials—one to the
merchants and the other to the citizens generally—-
were adopted,

COMPLIMENTARY CRICICET.—The com-
plimentary oriel:et benefit to Thomas Senior, the
Slatrolltleer of the cricket game in thiscountry, will
fake piece on the uhiiadoiphia ground, at Camden,
N. J., on Moeda.;slid Tuesday nest. This will be
a great game—New York vi. Philadelphia.

PAINFUL ACCIDENT.—A son of Mr. Jas.
Miller, of Adams' EXpress Company, had his -arm
shattered so severely, on Monday last, by the acot•
dental discharge or a gun, as to neoessitate amps•
!won below the shr.ulder. The operation was pall-
form:o by Dr. Joseph Van Pelt, of this City.

Ow A STRIWE.—The mud•heavers who
were exoplo3ed in the construction of the new docks
at tee Reading Railroad depot, at Port Richmond,
have stopped Work, In consequence of an order hav,tea beim iseued to reduce their payfrom $1.70 tO
$l6O per day.

FlRE.—Yesterday morning, about three
o'clock; a framebarn, on the Rope4erry road, near
passyunk road, was destroyed by fire. It belonged
to a Mr. maag. A tine sleigh was consumed. A
ham and con WhichNee-re !.xt thebuilding, wereremand. The 1008 iftestimated at *1,200.

PAIVFIIL ACCIDENT.—& man named
Joseph Martindale, employed at Morels & Tsalter'S
machine shop, had one of his hands badly injured,
yesterday. by, the bursting of a grindstone. lie Wag
takes to the Pennsylvania hospital.

SLIGHT FIRE.--An alarm of fire was oc-
casioned last evening by the burning of eons 6v.--
greens around the gas•datnree of the store M the
Prnthwest corner of Second end Christian streets.
Nothing but the ornaments wet destroyed.

LAuncrt.—There will be a launch at the
yarn crsr. °rainy & Sons, foot of Palmer street, of
a large spoon prOpelter, of eight hundred. tong,
called _Nona," on TraoEiday morning, at DUO
o'clock.

I INVITE SPECIAL ATTENTION TO TSB

SALE AT BEY swim,

cs TS. EL OEC 33AY. 10th inst.,

As it will emanrise the Choiceofmy Stock of

FURNITURE.
GICORGIIIr. J. lirmasEcur..s,

SO9 and Sli CHESTNUT STREET.
ialb 41

GOLDTPATENTIMPROYBDBTRAM

WATER-UEATING.APPARA.TUS

408WASMING saSVBETILAVING PUBLICBUILD-
INGS mid PRIVATE BBSIDIXOBS.

lualtrActlVlllß B! THE

MON BMX /AND WiTNEMLIT/NO
0011rANT

-OF PENNSYLVANIA.

341.311reS P. WOOD as CO.,

41 South *otrzraStrut.

PELTIVF....4 Surt.16124Wee

JO •JOHN DARER & CO.'S COD LIVER
OIL—THE nunAND GENUINE—DiuMIPaesed is

(math* and eftii chi—being the
EIWEbTEitT AND RUT PREPARED.

In Conchs, Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma, Gout. Ind.
ipient Consumption. and all. Scrofulous Complaints, it
oftentimes produces immediate and certain pilots when
otherremedies have been taken with little or nobenefit.

Sold by all Drussists In the city, and by the PruPrie-
ter, No. 71S MARKET Street. PAD stathom

IPIANCY HAMS.—BRIGGS, SWIFT, .&
L. co.. Cobb& Armel. 0. & P. Boren's, and 110,
califs & Evans' brands celebrated

• 61:1434R-CDRED CHICINNATi OANVABEIRD HIM%
Instore andfor side by

WABELINGTom BOTCHER & SON,
say2e-ite 11.46 and 148 Ape& PAO= et.

PHILADELPHIA TERRA COTTA
WOKS.

OPE/03 AN'D WAHSEOCESS. No 1010 CHESTNUT
STRAWY'.

VITRIFIED WATER. DELIA, and BEATING PIPES,
with bonds. lutecium. traps, , to cOssesPlad,
from Ito P24nObbore.

ORAAMERTAL, ORIBISIZT TOPS. and FOE P/Pll5,
Warranted tostead theaction of fire, gas, or weather.

ORNAMENTAL PARLOR AND GARDEN VASES, for
classical designe,_plain and bronzed.

Mignonette FOte, rower Pots,
- IVY Vases. Hanging Vases,

Fern Vases. As.,As
Importer of Minton's Eneerso Tile, for Churchill,

Halls, Vestibules, As.
mhltathett S. A. HARRISON.

CABINRT MOORE it vAarpioars
Mel SOUTH 6.11C010 STREIT,

are prepared to followthe desline In the market to the
prise of their Furniture. Purchasers will please foal
444oluoioiloo oar o%ook. my/047*

TELE ASHLAND HOUSE,
FOURTH AVAIR/Ii AND T WINYY•FOIIRTHSTRUT. NSW YORK CITY,

Recently etlarged and improved. ie now open for
transient as well as permanent boarders The house is
situated on one of the I,,eussixteitt avenues. bed maul-
ble to all places of amusement andbusiness or cars and
stages. Guests will find all the conveniences and cam•
forts ofa superior ea 01101:sent, with an excellent ta-
Re. Transient bona. $3 per day.

wit H SELKIRK. Proprietor.
N. B.—Families who desire rooms for the slimmer

will make early appilcetios. To desirable parties ad-
vantageous terms will be offered jell 851

Cuoicx CONFECTIONS.
Thefiner qualities of coppsorioNßßY, vetted

to the Bummer sewn, utonafaetnredf-esh. dolt?, by
ffTY.FHEY F. wHipalk%.

Mara Ea. 141 U itABEZT&net,

HERMETICALLY -SEALED MEATS
11111) SOW%

1,000 dos. Melt*
" Coastnem.

60) " do Vold.
Epp 00 Slnttoi.

1,000 " do Tarkay.
1,000 do Chicken.

Bide b y assorted SCRIM in 1, eankVoi eide by RHODES &
104 Fiontli WATIIIt Street.

(11[ILDRNIVE3 OARRIMIESt EN.
Tama T.-SW STYLES FOR THE STEMSTRAWL—ABuTpertor lot utrineivea, sad for solo byOWE, RUSTON, a 00..athlfrtt 157 159 North TN/ID litrooh

AMERICAS; PROTESTANT ENCAMPMENT--
TheAmerican Protestant Encampment have elected
the failOwing ollicers ; °names Hamilton, of Mary-
lane, R. W. G. P. ; Samuel Cook,-01 Pennsylvania,
R. W. V. 0- , P. ; Joseph Carson, New York, R. W.
G. S. ; William .‘illverwooil,of Maryland, R. W. G.
T.; Thowas Minnie, of New York, R W. G. ti ;

Sarcta Pdoliarl dr, of Pennsylvania, R W. a. S.;
J. H. R. D. Olendelendera,of Pennsylvania, R. W.
G. A. G.; S. W. Henpe, of New York, R. W. G.
W. ; Wm. Jamison, of Pennsylvania, R. W. G- S.

FIREWORKS. PROPOSALS.

THE POLICE
PIIMPROOPB BLOWN OPEN,

Two fireproofs were blown open by thieves at an
early hour yeetereav maiming. The despoilers eo.
term) the office of Mr.Thomas Lycter, at Thirteenth
and Market streets, and having blown the safe open
by means of iinnpowiler, obtslnati nothing for their
trruble. The proof of the aejoining °Moe of Mr.
Hacker was served in the same manner, and the
Wows became the possessors of one hundred dol.
lore. They escaped.

[befere Mr. Alderman Beltler.]
,ses.siaLTlVO A COLOSSI) MAN.

Chas. Stevens, who stye he belonged to company
0, 198th regiinent P. V., was arraigned yesterday on
the charge of assaulting and menacing the life or
Thomas laueitt, a respectable, hareworking 09.
kited Irian. It. seems that the complainant drives a
horse and oar, and yesterday, having been sent for,
proceeded to Ninth and Market street to move
some goods. Here he was beset, as is alleged, by
defendantand others, and driven away, he believ-
ing that his life was in jeopardy. Mr. N. L. Or-
rick testifiedthat. he saw this transaction, and that
the same party had maltreated another colored
Man but a short time before in the same neighbor-
hood. The defendant, in excuse, 11 Daniog else,
said he had been " lighting for niggers,"" and
thg..l.lgbt he had a right to do pretty much as he
pleased. The magistrate said this was not the first
instance that had come under his notice, of "sol-
diers fighting for 'agora." But they were very
few. The army generally, had beenfightingfor the
country and notDiggers, and nobody but an Ignora-
mus could think otherwise. The defendant was
committed, in default of$709ball, to answeratcourt.

ROBBER'S OF SOLDIERS.
Thereis scarcely one case in tenof soldiers being

robbed that is brought to public notice through the
medium of police transactions, because of the
portant fact that the victims do notknow how they
wererobbed. They onlyknow that they were robbed.
Thesoldiers are muoh toblame in these transactions.
It upon arriving in this city, or any other oily,
they are determined to get drank, "stone blind,"
they should adopt some rule, In order to prevent be•
ingrobbed. Let them putup at some good hotel'in
Philadelphia and deposit thebulk of their money
Withthe clerk. There aro hundreds of priblictiouseS
in this city where such a deposit would be entirely
safe. With this precaution, tbesoldier might " drink
stone blind', it he chose to do so, and wake up theme
station.houSe, but his Money would be saved. The
soldiers stopping In cur city for a day or twO en route
for home, ehould learnat once, that drugged liquor,
drooped lemonade, drugged mineral water, drugged
sarsaparilla, drugged mead, drugged spruce-beer,
and oven drugged ice.vrater, have been reduced toa
system. One draft Is enough topnt the drinker into
a sleep, nearly akin to death Itself. These few re
marks are based upon actual occurrences Unit have
taken place in this city within the past month.

YOROBET OF BOUNTY WARRANTS AZTBOTBD
Yesterday a broker called upon Mr. Sulam,the

citytreasurer, to ascertain if the endorsements onfive
city bounty warrants, for $4OO each, were In proper
form. Mr. Bumm, upon looking at the warrants, at
once !pronounced them forgeries. The signature of
Mr. Haines, clerk in the mayors offloe, who, by ape-
vial act of councils is empowered to-sign such war-
rants, was a forgery. The signature of Mr. Joseph
R. Lyndall, the city controller, was also forged, and
very well done. Arransements had lone sines been
perfected by Mr. Bumm to detest reined warrants
of this nature In easeany should be offered, and in
the above instance, the first of this kind, samiesS
crowned his efforts. The affair is in the,hands of
the detectives, who have already signifieda pretty
stintg attachment for a Certain Individual supposed
to have toms knowledge of the transactions.

(Before Mr. Aldermea sWirt.
BOLDISR ROBBED.

Joseph Wilson, a discharged soldier, arrivedfrom
Harrisburg early yesterday morning. He was met
by three men who seemed to be friendly. He went
witi, them to Spruce.street wharf, having taken
several drinks at a place open at all hours?, He
was kncekee down and robbed of $lOO The three
men were arrested by the pollee. They gave as
their names, James Wilson, James Dowd and
James Collirs. The sum Of $3O was ?tenured.
Tho prisoners were committed.

[Before Mr. Alderman Thomas.]
DISHONEST DONESTIO.

Lizzie Smith, employed as a domestic. in the
family of Mrs. Mary Gibson, at Germantown, was
arraigned yesterday, on the charge of stealing a lot
of clothing belonging to several members of the
family. She was 401/11111tted to answer.

[Before Mr Alderman Joges.3
MURDEROUS ATTACK.

Patrick Griffin, Alexander Griffin, and Agnes
Kelly, were arraigned yesterday on the charge of
committing a murderous assault and battery on
James.Smith, on Thursday night, until ha became
insensible. The parties lived on Winslow street,
near Thirteenth, and were related to each other.
Smith was taken to the hospital, and the prisoners
were committed to await theresult of his injuries.

THE COURTS.
Court of Common Pleas—Judge Ludlow.

Orphans,CourtDu-anon occupied exclualyely the
session of yesterday, the day having been specially
assigned for the purpose. Friday, the 80thInstant,
will to the next Orphans' Court day.

The other courts were not in session.
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CUIRT4.II4I 4462003.
I. T. Wll.l-OELA.V.EN,

MASONIC BALL.

1119 CHESTNUT STREET,

IS NOW OPENING
ANOTHER LARGE LOT OF

LACE CUItICA.XX4O,

ELEGANT STYLES,

AT PR/OES, FROIVI. 8 DOLLARS TO 160

DOLLARS PER PAIR.

WIIWOW 81-11.A.13M5,

OHO/CE PATTERNSt

AP REDUCED PRICES.
mi2S

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS.

BOTLNIC A.ND ECLECTIC DRUGS.
ROBERT A.. HANCE,

729 MARKET STREET, PHILADELPHIA,
Would call the sttention of Druggists. 00tuttrT NW-
shwits, end others. to hie stock of

ROOTS, HERBS. AND BARKS.
tti 'Orlone shed package's. ot ourown prosaism at

PEWEE BELOW ntyßß BATES.. . . . .
Aral line of BOTARIOAL PREPARATIONS, W. B.

INERRILL& CO.'S OONCENTRAREDRENIEDINA, tob.
it i liberal dieeonut to the Undo.

Coinlornsofurnished onAppliontion. laTli-grall/

CONFECTIONERY.
SUMMER 66DIFECtONB.

Persons about leaving the city should eeU and eX•
amine our splendid assortment of -

DELICIOUS

CONFECTIONS,
SYRTJPS, &0.,

rumen-1%47adapted for the Warm Season.
E. Q. warrm.-ILN & Co._

MANUFACTURERS,
- 318 CHEBTICUT MEET

.1160" Also, anasorizatnt of
BRILLIANT FIRE•WORRS.

jalo-rtutlara

STATIONERY k BLANK BOOKS
('IL, MINING, COAL, AND OTHER

DEw COMP►NIB.
W. are premed to ftruish New Corporations with

all tho Nooks they require, Li short soli.* and low-
OMB. of Bret onelity. All Myles or Ntheiner.

STEIL PLATE CENT/TICATIS OF STOOK.
LITHOORAPRED
TRAMPS/ BOON.
ORDERS OF TRANSFIX
STOOK LEDGES.
STOCK LEDGER BALANCE.
REGISTER OF CAPITAL STOOL
111,011EF.'S PETTY LEDGER.
ACCOUNT OF SALES.
DIVIDEND NOOK.

E1L01919 45r,
BLANK BOOK NANII/AUTURIES AND TWATIONNIS,

431 CHISTNUT Street.

FOURTH OF JULY

vlnEvvouns,

IN GREAT vmasTr.

ROCKETS, CANDLES,
UNION AND ROMAN CANDLES,

MINES, TRIANGLES.
SHIP LIGHTS,

SNAKES, BLUE LIGHTS,
FLOWER POTS, PIN WHEELS,
GRASSHOPPERS, COLORED FIRES,

ALSO,
• bane assortment of Wheels, for sale by

A. IL FRANCISCUS & CO..
J4.9.26E 513 MARKET 52.5311-

CARPISTS A.ND 011,-CLOTHS.

SPRING:

OZARK COEIELDECILT-40.

CIEZEDLSIfTOWA2 PA.

WCAIALUM &

Ft. tu

CALECPJMMNGI-St

OIL CLOTH. MATTINGS. Oa.CLOTS.
WHOLFAILX DXPALBwismax,

[ ..''l.l:s yJ tna r 7 1

RETAIL DEPARTMENT.
fie friVeRTIRIT NMI".

MILITARY'GOODS.

1865. 186&

FLAGS 1 FLAGS II

EVANS & HASSALL,
MILITARY FURNISHERS,

418 ARCH STREET.

BANNERS.,

Silk, Bunting, Muslin, and De Laine

OF ALL EOM

SWORDS, BASHES,

BELTS, PASSANTS, &c.

11'rrarmexc.-2- ,G,c)13138,

OF IVISRY DICOORIPTIOIL

OILEIRCBANT TAILORS.
EDWARD P. RBLLT,

JOHN KELLY,

TA31401315,

1 011/113TNIFT BTRZET,

RATA SOW IX 11110111

COMPLISTS 4S,SORTMENT OP

SPRING GOODS.

DOVSE•EIERNISHING GOODS.

600 • ARCH - STREET.
REFRIGERATORS, 600

WALTER 000LERS.
FRE

GAS STOVES. FORRIIBINFOrenOENG.EZERS.
jeld GRIFFITH 4lc peas NIXra Ras AlilH.

SUMMER RESORTS.

WHITE SULPHUR
AND

OISALY BEA T.E SPRINGS,
AT

DOUBLING GAP, PA.
B. ROBIRBON, PROPRIETOR.

SEASON OPRISUBNII 15th.
This delightful place is located In Cumberlandcoun-

ty, thirty- =nee -week of Harrisburg. It is aelevaible
from all the principal titles byrailroad to usrrienerg,
thence by the Cumberland Valley Railroad to NOW-
villa; from Nessyttte sigh-, miles goad staging to the
Strings. Thestage lealways In Waiting upon the Sr.
Meal of the cats at Sewellle.

Passengers leaving Philadelphia, Baltimore. or
Warminaton in the morning can arrive at the Springs
the same evening st E. o'clock. This hotel is sommo-
dione and comfortable(having been recestly thorough.
ly renovated) with hot and cold bath attiched, and ex-
tensive grounds for yaks and amusements.

Terms$2 tO per day. or. $l9 per week. Over four
wepkeslo'per weak.

The lees experience of the present proprietor enables
Lim to nay that is will be sonduct.d in, a manner to
please all visitors. O. B. A flue livery la attached
tothe establishment. 3e9 20V,

SUMMER RESORT,

BROAD TOP MOUNTAIN HOIJSII
HUNTINGDON 001FINTY, PA.

This old and popular Mountain Resort will b. owlet
for the reception of gueets on the let of June. 'nth
house lute recent:, been thoroughly renovated and im•
proved in a manner that will be satisfactory to lte ye,
irons. Bieuraion tickets will be issued by the PGIUll•
sylvania Railroad Company. which will be good until
the let of October next. Aback will be in readinete of
the arrival of the ears at Dudley to convey guests to thr
hotel. a distance of two miles. Terms moderate.

For particulars, address
WM. T. PEARSON, Proprietor.

Broad Top OUT.
M722-lne Bunibtadon county, Peen.

THE
COLUMBIA lIOTJEIia,

AT

ELkPM MAY, NEW JERSEY,
Will be opened thie eeasch on the PIFTILINTH DAT

OP JOBB, for the reception of guests
This leadinghouse will, for the coming IMO%fah

sustain its well established reputation.
Greatly easel:waged by thebusiness of laet year, the

proprietor feels satisfiedthat a Hotel conducted edear/r
,tfrat-elase must conduce a sueoess at this old and Pohn
lar tabor!

Therailroad facilities are Promised to be excellent,
fleck'a celebrated Philadelphia Vaud has been as

cured for the COLUMBIA the coming season.
For rooms, Sm., apply . to EL DAMIISON, Mal

chant's B.otet, Philadetphla, or to
GIOS9B J. BOLTON. FrOprietOr,

mylP OAPS ISLAND, N. J.

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
I-, ATLANTIC CITY, N.
Witt oxen for thereception of saints on

WEDIEnDAIY, Jaws 29.
Bedworth's celebrated Band has been engaged for

tr3. season. - •

Per/T2B VI01)4 toengno room., or dedrint farther
Information, Will address/MOWN k WOELPF3II. Proprietors.

jrl4-]m* ATLAVITIO MY.

TTNITED STATES HOTEL, LONG
BRANCH, New Terser. ie Aow OPOA for the re-

eeptibu of Tiaitort—Juno 10, 1865
jelO.lin• OEI6J. A. 11HOZNAKER, Proprietor.

SEA BATHEItIi EBl3BB
ATI AlifTlo CITY, YEW JESSNY.

Thisold, established, and favorite house will open for
the season onor about the 20th of June It is nearest
to the beach, securing cool breezes at all times. Itsun-
rivalled Bathing laelsities, Its complete furniture and
appointment, and itsunexceptionable table, render this
house a favorite phut for a summer sojourn at the
seaside. Passeuters from thecityare set down at the
door, and memmoctsetton with the inlets la had at all
times by rail. Ahe band Of music lute boon enraged
for the season. Parties pleats' so secure Board Will
address the proprietor at Bart house. Atlantic City,
398.88 L H B. BABSON, Proprietor.

KITTATINNY HOUSE,
' DELL WARE WATER OAP.

This favorite Mountain resort is now open to vi-
sitors.

Trains leave Philadelphia, from. Kencleaton Depot,at
7 3u A. M. and 3 30 P. M., and arrive at the Clap at 1 P.
hi and 8 44 P. M.

Referencee—Mcrton McMichael, Franklin Peale.
Louis A Oodey, B. B. Beni/ere, S. R. Martin, Cherie'
Backer, C Sherman.

Terms, Viper week.
jc..B im L. W. BRODHEAD. Proprietor.

MOUNTAIN ROUEIE, •ORESSOM SERINO&
This delightfuland romantic watering place, attested

onthe e=mit of the Allegheny Mountains, at Cresson
Station. on the Pennsylvania Railroad,

Win be Opened for the Reception of Mega,
Oh mobacr, Jana 12th, 1885.

Severalnow cottagee have been erected, the grounds
have been besatilied and improved. End Croton !snow
Mie of the most beautiful hill homes in the United
States. 'Excursion tickets, good MUM October lit, are
issued by the Penns) Ivania Railme.d Company.

Forfn. ther information, addrees
(ago, W. MULLIN, Proprietor

CRESSON hPRINdIIICambriacomity. ra.

TrOWLAND'S HOTEL, t
• • LON° DE4PICH, N. J..
willbe open for the receptiona gneAtt Jane Mara.
jen-Im PIO W GARD. HBREIBRT. & CO.

PHR LT A MT. SPRINGS.-THIS
delightful and romantic watering Om, beanti•

fatly situated in the healthiest section of bananasr
county, bud acknowledged to be the " garden spot"
or Pennsylvania, will open for rte accommodation 01raerre on the 16th of June. Rai lroad sommunication
twice a day from Philadelphia.on the Penueyhania Or
Reading_ Railroad, and daily from Baltimore sad Raw
York. For particulars address the proprietor.
jel-tm J. W. FREDBRICK.

LORETTO SPRINGS, CAMBRIA
-a-A COUNTY, PA.—This favorite Sumner Resort will
be open for the reception of visitors on the let of 3ali.
Coaches will be in readiness at Cresson Station to Con-
vey visitors to the Springs. Loretto. Borings is unfurparses for its beautifulscenery and salubrious climate.
A. band of Mil* 1*tin/Pied for the insane. Forwasps
tars address. P. A. OIBBOaL ProPriatql

myBl.lm Loretto. Cambriasonnty,

SEASIDE HOUSE,
FOOT OF PRNNAYLVINIA. Avurug,

ATLARTIC CITY. 11W ROWEL
is now OMfor theROCOPtiOn Of Questa.m717.131' DAVID SOATTBRGOOD

BLINDS AND SHADES.
B. J. WILLIAMS.

No. 16 North Sixth Street,
■AJUYAOSUBBt OP

lINNITIAN BLINDS AND
WINDOW BHADEB.

The lamest end taut eseortnent to the eft, it la'
lowest 'Bosh PdB4lll.

WOWS SELLDIie 1111,1 AXD LWITMIL
Cheep lotlolled Dthadip Nag Elhia•s. ar6 as

ASH'STA NT QVARTERMA.STin'S
OFFICE, H39 MARL Street,

PnineDELl/111/., Pa r In" 11.,188..BULLED PROPOS/a.li will be roaelesd al 1.6,s 0..0until 12 o'cl,:ek M. WEEPEn92lY, Ring It IW, tor
famishing Ito followingartic?es of STATIONERY for
a period of three Meatbs, ooteineashat .11111, 1, 1863, and
ending let member 30, 1866, inctustre:Folio Poet Paper, to weigh notions than 38 lbs toream.

Legal Cap do., - do. do. 14 do.Cap do., plain and rules, 82 do.Letter do., do. do. 10 do.
Vote do , do. do. 6 do.Invelope do 83 do.White Blottlx2-BOard. 19 x 24, 100 doOfficial Invelopes, white and buff, 334 x 83,t. 4x 9,

4.4‘ x 10.14.
Letter Envelopes, white and buff, au.zt 6.34. Oov,rn.

'meat patt.sn.
Litter o^.pying Books. 9x 11 690 pages.Cap Copping Boons. 10 x 14.600 Penes./lank Backs. S to 12 quirett, dead half bound, patent

nadirs, Russia comers.
Wank Bock,. 2 to 8 quires. 9 x 13X. half roan, 20sheet' to quire.
Memorandum Books. demi. Elvo, Raab, 66 leaves.
Flick Ink. Arnold's, quest, pint, and halfpint bat.tlee.
Black Ink, Maynard dg Noyes' or Dunbar's, quart,

pint, and bait- pint bottles
Corzine Ink, 2-02. butdea. thee stopper&
ink Powders. David's areaquality,
hatstands academia and maned°.
Penholders, asserted
Steel Pens (Oillott's, &O, 404, 289) and Commercial

Quills. No. 60. per 31.
Lead Pencils, Faber's, Nos, 2 and 3
Office Tape, pieces, 240 28. 3E yards to the piece.
Office Tape, r.:115. 80. 2S, 144 yasde to theroll.
Seating Wax per lb
Wafers, 4 ez boxes. ".111:1101-16an 130n26466,"
Wink. (ringed Stubbs?. 12 pieces to 13, first quality.

Ifn-tWr -17;i 7rioiBalers, round rubber, 18 lashes.
Balers. round rubber, 18incase.
Busilage, quart, pint. and 8-oz. h Wes
All of the above aescribed to be of thebeet quality,

and .ampiss of each article to be delivered at tats ode°twenty-four hours previous to the .peninf of the bide-The statiot or, to be Invacua by an inspector ap-
pointed oe the part of the Government,

The ercceescat bidder or bidders must be prepsrod to
turn ish.fromtime totime. such wheat-Mee of theahoy.-
deeerthed stationery as may be required by this Depart-
tricot.he price of each article to be written both in wordy
auditaurf8, and conform to the tsrum of this saver-
tisan, Ai. a copy of whichshould accompany each p: 0
potalBach hid must ba itoaranteed by two responsible per-
sons, whose signatures must ba appended to the gua-
rantee. and certified to so being gout and sufficient
security for the amount Involved. by the Dotted States
district judge, attorney, or collector, or other Piddlecancer

The sight isreserved to reject any bid deemed unrea-
sonable. and no bide froma deAtilting contractor Will
be received.

All propbeals to be madeout on theregular forms, in
duplicate, which can be had on application at this
office.

Bid. vsill be opened on Monday, Jane 28, 1895, at 12
o'clock 31., and bidders are reqne,ted to be present.

By order Colonel Wiliam W. McKim,
ChiefQuartermaster, eldia4 'a Depot U.B A.

0110110 k R. ORBS.
jel6-13t Captain and A. Q.

ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTSR'S
OFFION, 1139 CiIIMED StreAt.

PRILAIMPRIA, Ps , Jane74, 1805.
81/4,LND PROPOSALS will be received at tk; °Hee.

until 12 o'clock M., EATURDAY, JaneTA, 1665,8f0r for-
inishing

AN THE&CITE 6TRAMER COAL_ . . .
for period of three months commenting JulyI, ISM,
and outlaw September 30. iSIS, inclusive.

Coal to be of the beet qttalltr anthracite; for the use
Of steamers: to weigh Sat) lbs to the tun, and to be
subject to inspection.

The Coal to to be delivered on board yentas in the
netts 01 Philadelphiaor New York, in such quantities
and at snob times as may be required, not exeeeding
five tbourend (6,(00) tonsper W,411.

In case or failure to deliver the Coal in sufficient
quantity, and at the proper time and place, the G lye rn•
ment reserves therightto make good any deficiency by
purchase, at the contractor's rink cod eapeope

Th 9 price (Which should be slated both in_Rowse and
Writing")mast be give o separately for cite Cool delivered
Onbeam' of wedeln at this port and at grewYarn, on the
terms and conditions stove dated.

Tenper cent will be withhold from the amount of all
payments made, which reservation is not to be paid
until the contract shall have been rally completed.
Payments of theremaining ninety per cent or balance
due, will be made moutb2y, when the Department is la
lands for that purpose

Each offer mast be accompanied by a writtenswans
tee, signed by two-or more responsible parties. Unit
*esp.:usability to be certified to by a United States j edge,
attorney. Or collector, the; the bidder orbidders will.
if 11- sor their bid be accepted, enter into Written obli-
gation, with good and ourildent sureties, in thecam of
fifty thousand (EDAM dollars, to furnish the proposed
supplies.

Pio proposition will be considered tiniest the terms of
thisadvertisement (a copy oftchich/Mongolaccompany
each proposal) are compiled with.

Blue Will be opened on Saturday, Jane 24, ).dd. at
12 o'clock 111., road..bidders are requested tobe present.

Theright to reject any bid deemed unreasonable is
reserved, and nobid from a defaulting contractor will
bereceived.

Theenvelopes io be endorsed "Pronoun's for Coal."
and aderessed to the undersigned.

By order of Col.Wm. W. Idalituts
ChiefQuartermaster PhiladelphiaOßME,Denot.

GRO.
iel4-10t Captain and A. Q. if.

CONTRACTORS.—THE PRESI.TO
-A- DENT and Dicectore of the CEIRRRY RON AND

PIT BOLE BRANCH RAILROAD of the C. L. dt I. Coot-
Pear Will receive, until June Mith,

titAbRD P.ROPOSALS. . _

For buildinga 'Railroad from Bonsf•Vilie to Oil Creek,
throughthe town of Plummer. tv the Molloy °Perri
Hon Lanes; distance from fear to five muse . Bide are
invited for the whole workcomplete. The Company to
furnish the Iron. SpeeiScations end plans of the road
may be eeen at the office of HAMILTON E. TOWLN.
finglneer, Oil City.

Proposals to as directed to the undersigned, at Pitts.
burg. Pa.. care of Lloyd & Black.

L. B. MoABM
81401C.

jeS•ettithiltdslter JAS. I. sitassTr.
TO BRIDGE BUILDERS.—PLELM)
Ja and Proposals will be received by the Sharpabarg
and Lawrenceville' Bridge Company Wl the ma of
June, for RRECTTNG A BRIDGE
Aerol3B the Allegliczy River, at Sharptbnrg, Pa. For
gartinulara, see theundersigned. at the oflt d of Lewis.
Aaiil DWzall, & Co,. at PELCANdErEt(g. or at Mo.
'73WATER Street, PITT8B1J)10, or address him at
Sharpsbnrg. Alleebeny county. Pa

m727-us27 7.0111 0, LEWIS, President

LEGAL.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
-L. CITY MID UONNTY OF PEIII,&I>BLVaIA.

&state of VALENTIN& 11.F.83&, deceased.
Notice le hereby Oven that MARY EbicbE, widowof 'aid decedent, has tiled in said Courther Petition

and aypreirement, claiming Personal property to the
mue of el which be elects to retain under tee act of

April 14;1, 1851, and the suppls ments thsrets, and that
the same will be confirmed by the said Conn on PRI.
DAY Rine Bth, 1851, rutleee exceptionsbe tiled thereto.JOHN SHAW:RISS,

je'6.4t* Attorney for Petitioner.
N THE ORPHANE' COURT FOR THETCITY n/11100131ifTY OP PIarLADALPHIL.

Estate of WILLIAM KELLY, becessed.
BOMB is hereby Riven that }int:NanKELLY. wi-

dow of said decedmit, hat filen in said Court her petition.
and ea eppraitement ofpersonal propelly, which, with
a certain sum in each she elects to retain under the
act of April 14th. 1851, and Its snoplemente thereto,

d that the eases wilt be confirmed by said °tart, on
FRIDAY. ilie3oib day of Jane. 1810, at Pio'clock A.. M s
unless exceptions be filed thereto.

P. P. moss's.
jel6- !halt* Attorney for Petitioner.NAVY DEPARTMENT, BUREA.II OF

YARDS AND DOCKS. May 21. 186.1
SEALED l'ltOPObal.S for each clase, eaparately en-

aoreed • "Proposalsfor Clase No (came 'he class) for the
Navy Yard at (name the yard)" will be received at this
office until the 2d of June next, at 1 o'eloctr. P. nt ,

whichhour the °peeing of thebids will be commenced,
for furniehing and deliverh g at the several navy yards
named, the materials and articles embraced in printed
schedules which, 'with fall Matti:lotions. wilt be fur-
nished on application. and sent by mail, if soretinasted,
to persons desiring to offer to contract for any or all of
the classes named therein by the comm aedants of the
several navy yards for the classes for the yards under
their command. or by the navy agent nearest thereto,
or by the Bureau for any orall of the yards.

In consequence of the res.nt orders to retrench Go.
vernmset expenses, only fifty per cent of the quantity
of articles build in theschedules for navy yarda, ex.
ceptlng forng materials, machinery, coal. andDavy Asylum, wilt be required or received; bat bid-ders will affix the prices and carry out the a mounteon
all the articles named in the schedules, is order thatthebids may be uniform.

To prevent confusion and mistakes in sealing theofferS, nobid mitt be received 'which contains earns
for more than one yard in One envelope; nor any MaWhichis not perfect and complete ire flevit according
to the forms of offer and guarantee. and each -kelt-viduat ofa firm must sign the bad and contract.

Bidders are hereby cautioned and pert'calarly notified
that their • offers mom be theform hereinafterpre-
scribed, end be mailed in time toreach their destina-
tion before the time expires for receiving them; no hid
mat be considered which.*hallbe reeetved after the pe-
riod stated, and no anemone() wait he made for fail-
ures ofthe snail. •

All offers moat be accompanied by the bidders' R-
ome, or a certified copy thereof.

To heard against offers being opened before the time
appointed, bidden ere requested to endorse on the enve-
lope, above the address, and draw a line under the en.
dop.cmeut.Proposalsfor Class No. (name the does) for the
Naos lard at(write the yard;

'To the Chief of the Bureau. of Yards andDoak%Waehlngton, D. G."
Instructions and corms of eat. with copies of the

laws bearing on the sabjeet, will be tarnished by corn.
mandanta of lards, navy agente, and the Brawn, on
applicationto all or oithsr t

PORIAsSIOIIIII, N. H.
Class No. 1. Bricks; clean No. 2 'Fiona:alas' No. 4Yellow pine lumber; class Do. 5.• Oak and hard wood;

class No. 6. White pine. epruca, juniper, and eypress;
class No. 7. Lime. hair. and platitsr; class No 8 Cs
ment; class No. 9 Gravel and. sated; class No 934 .

Moulding and fire sand and lire clay; elate NJ. to.
Wats: elan No. H. Iron. iron nails. and spikes: classNo. 12. Steel; class No. 34.11e5; Mese No. 15. Paiute.oils, and glass; claws No. 16 Sblp chandlery; classNo. 17. Hardware; clams No. 18. Stationery; alase
19. Firewood; easel:ie. 20 Nay and straw; clans No.
21. Pr.oyender; CNo.abs 22 Charcoal; Claaa No. 22Felting, packing, and hose; class No. 24 Fneroland lubricating oils; oiass No, 26 Angara: dui Na. 27.
Anthracite .cal; class No. 29 'bituminous Camberlrad
coal. class No. 52 Machinery and tools.

_ _ BOSTOF.
Class No. 1. Bricks; class Do. 2. Stone; clam No. 6.Oak and lord wood; class No 6 Whito pine, sprnce,

juniper. and cypress; class No. 7. Lime, hair, and
plast2r; No. B. Cernent; class No 9. sandand sand;
Mass o. No. Mouldierand firn sand and lire clay;
class No. 11. Iron. iron spikes, and nails; Maas No.12 Steel; class No 13 Pia iron; clips No 24. Files;
class Na, 15- Faints, oils, and gjaas: sites No. 16 Shipchandlers ,: class No. 17. Rardwere; Glace No. 13. Sin-
Bonney class No. 19. Firewood; class Na. W. Hay and
straw; easa No. 21. Provender; 018.8 t, No 22 Charcoal;
OJELAI, Bo 23. Belting, peeking, and hose; class No. 21.
.perin and lubricating oils; nista No 26. auture; class
No. 27. Anthracite deal. class No 20. Bituminous
Cumberland coal; class No. 30. Semi BitnininonsBroad top coal and Placa; class No. 32. Machinery
and tools.

NEW TOE&.• ..
Clan No. 1 Bricks: claps No. 8. Stens; clan No. 2%.Stone ; clan No 3. Yellow pine tirnlkr; elan No. 4.

Tallow pine Inmber; clan No. I Oak and hard wood;
Murillo 6 White pine, cornea, jaalpar and Oxen;
class No. 7 Lime, hair and plaster: clan No 8 Cement:
elan No. 9, Gravel andaand ;class No. 9% Mouldingand
fire. mend and Bre-clay; clan No. 10. State; clan No.
IL iron, iron spikes, aid nails; clan no. 12 Steel;
deep go. 13,' pig iron; elan No. 14. Sligo; clan No. 16.
Paha/. oils, end glen; clan No. 16. Ship Chandlery;
ma:, No. 17. Hardware; clan No 13, 'Stationery ; clan
No. 20. Hay and straw; ease 1170 21, vtovonaor..
No. 22. Charcoal; Musa AO. ti Belting. tracking. 'mid
how, class No. 24. Sperm and labrlDatlllif pile; elan
No. 25. Iron Work, piping, am.; clan No. 26. snarl;
clan No 27 anthracite coal: class No. 70. Semi bite
Whorls Broad- lop coal ;:class No. 31. Copper and oompo-
anion nails; clan No. 54 Machinery and tools; nine

Fire track, Igo.
PHIL iDELPHIA.

ClamNo. 1. Bricks; Class 1ro. 2 Stone; class No. 9.
Yellow pine timber: class No 6. Oak and hard wood;
close No. 6 10 bite pine, spruce, bother, and cypress;
clean No 7 Llsee, hair, and plaster; class No. 9.
Gravel and Band; clue No. 11. Iron,lron spikes, and
nails; close No. 12 Steel; class No. 1Flies; class No.
16. Feints, 011 s, end = e; class 110. 16. Ship chart.
diery; class No. 37. hardwe.re: class No. 38 Sta-
tionery; e1e...8 No. 19. Firewood; class No. 20. Hay and
straw: class NO 21. Provender; claseNo 22. Charcoal:
Mass No. 23 netting. packing, end how Min No. 24.

and lubricating Oils; C_Alg No. 26. _Ward; Ciabakserm ll IA
Rio 27. Anthracite coal; class No. 30 Beinl-bitazninoin
Broad-top coal; clam, NO. 83. Machinery and tools;
elated. Storehotize• clam B. Finmber shop.

iti#*r:AS ffif.
Class vo. 2. Bats. boots, Arms, class N. 3. Pro-

visions; class Dto. 4 Groceries; Class No 6 Bread. ato. •
class 7.Mbacoo; class Provender; alas;
I 16. Stationery

WASI:II2IGTON.- - -

Class No L Bricks: clam No 2 Stone; class No 4
Yellow pine lumber; class No. 6. Oakand hard wood;
class:No. 0. Whits pine, spruce, juniper, and cypress;
glass 'Jtio. 7. Lime, hair, and plaster; class No. 8. Ce-
ment; class 80. 9. Gravel and sand; class No. 9X.
Moulding sad fire sand and fire clay; class No. 10.
Slate! class No 11. Iron, Iron nails and spikes; class
No. 12. Steel; class No. 13.Pig iron: glass No. 14 Files.
glass No. 16. Paints, otis. and glass; class NO, 16. MCP
chandlery; class No. 17. Hardware; class No. 18 Bia-
tionery; class No. 19. FilawOod; class No. 20. Hwy andst,,,w. class No. 21. Provender; class No. 22. Charcoal;
class No. 23. Belting, packing, and hose; class No. 24.
Spasm and lubricating oils; class No. 26. Iron work,
piping, Szeclassss No 26. Augurs; class No. landthra citecoal; No. 29. Bitumluona Cumbecoal;
class No. 32. Machinery and tools.

NORFOLK.
Class No. I. Brisk,; class No. 2. Stone; class No. 3

Yellow pine timber; class No. 9. Yellow pins lumber;
class No. 6. Oakand hard wood; class No. 6. While
Pine, spruce, juniper,and cypress; class No. 7. Lima.
hair. and plaster; class No. 8 Cements class No. 9.1i.
Moulding and firs sand and firs clay; class No. 10.
slate; class No. 11. Iron, iron spikes, and nails; class
No. 12 btsel; class Palate,. Pig Iron; *lass No. 14.
Piles; class tio 15. oils and glass; class No.
16 Ship chandlery; class No. 17. Hardware; class Ns.
38. Stationery; class No. 20. Bay and straw; class No.
21. Provender; class No. 22. Charcoal: class No. 23
Belting, packing, and hose; class No 24 Sperm and
lubricating oil; class No. 26. Augurs; class No. 271
Anthracite coal; class No. 29. Bituminous thimbarland
coal; class. No. .30. Semi-bituminous Broad top coal,
lump; class No, 92. Machinery and tools; ChM A,
Sashes, glazed.

PENSACOLA, FLA.
Class No. 1. Bioko; Class No. 6. Oak and hard wood;

Class No. 6. White pine. spruce. juniper, and cypress;
Class No. 7. Lima, hair and plaster; class No. 10.
Slate; class No.' 11. Iron, iron nails and spikes; olass
NO. 19, steel; alas. No. 14. Files; class No. 19. Paints,
oils, and glass; glass No. 16 Ship chandlery- class No.
17. Hardware; dale No, 18. Stationery: class No W.
Bay and straw; class No 21. Provender; class No, 22.
Charcoal; class No. 22. Bolting, packing. and hose;
class No. 24. Sperm and lubricating oils; class No. 26.
Augurs; class No. 29. Bituminous Cumberland coal:
class No. 92. Machineryand tools. itny27- sit

REMOVAL.
WILLIAM T43IIItALL

245119T6d -from No. 1020 to So, 111131OHM
NUT Street, S. 2. ONISSr of THISTAI2TH Street.

Where he lusitee the attention of housekeepers. e 314
those commerietnit houteke*P2ll, to his extottotto si
sortment of neefal2.01032 FUNNISHIIIO GOOD&

SuperiorRefrigerators, Table Cutlery, Fondly Hard.
ware, Otldron's Garrison. &e.. he. eon. Tin

COTTON AND FLAX SAIL DUOS
AND OA TAB. of all nambers andbrands.

Tent. Awning.Trunk. and Wagon-clover Duck. Also,
Payer Manufaeturers' Drier Felts. from oneto fillt feet
wide; Pauline. Bolting gall Twine. dm.

JOHN W. NVIIIIMAN it CAIIO ,

mat!
, In. 103 JONBS' ey.

lIVIIVRATICIO,

FIRE INSURANCR AGENCY.
credos' Fitio Insurance Co., New "Work.

Atlantic trite and! Martne los. Co., Pro-
videnee, It. I.

People's Fire ins. Co., Worcester, SIAM.
Thames Fire lase. Co., Norwich, Conn.

Insurance effected in reliable Companies to anT
amount, upon LIBBRAIr TRIMS, without obarge for
POLICIES OR STAR?.

JOSEPH TILLING,ET &ST,
kosn.

iO3.stath2m *99 WALVIIT R'refit

COrAIITIVERSHIPS.
THE COPARTN ERSLH? H '6RICTU-
J.- fore nxiiiiing hetwoon IItRAM A KlMBsCiti and

APIbl ,ltW J. LAWRBINCg as Ace Etrinerd, and
MATTRAW NEWKIRK an &lent Piptivir. ander me
tyla and Ann of KlniEtifd. LAWRZNiIii. in Min
be. Inas rf inakieg diB'CiPICIAL LIMAS. 11. by MlL-
tual c,,0,0n0 clitonlyne, through the r.4lreinent said
LalVitHa CYtrain thefirm. by eel Icabintinii...icierret
in tle biolnees to thn eats AIaiMAW Iai4WRIR6.
who become/ sit active partner The 'bluenose wilt na
contit takd ander the sty!a and firinOf fLINIB
COMPANY. HIRAM A ximse.r.L.

ANDKRW J. ArivrtE PAR,
MATPEIBW fzßSiirKrRH.

639 Inca Ftreet, Philada , May. 11365. tele Gt

FOE SALE AND TO LET.
FOR SALE-AN EXCELLENT

wutet.,re and Baguets Place, 214 Dope ii:reet.
Sopealor DWellimir, 86 feet float, 2i0.1919 Green street.
&tore and Dwelling. good Bnquosa Bt.nd. 236 'north

Male entb tiattet, ec:rsar.: Wlntsr .
Convenient Dwelling, Ito. 262 Bonth Tenth street;

pesseseion soon.
Neat Dwelling, No 722 Shirleystreet,
Desirable Dwol ,ing. Broad street, above Brown; lot

20 by 160feet.
B. F. GI MON, 123 Sonib POIIIIITH Street: or

jelo V. W. oor. SEVENTEENTHend GREEN.
FOR SALE, WITH IMAIRDIA.TIC

Mapoopeselon, the convenient Dwelling. Nn 200
MountTetuan 'treat B I b.LESN.

item 8. W. ww. SEVENTEENTH and GREEN.
-el FOR BALE-HOUSE, NO. 908
JraPRONRLIN Street. above Pontn.r. Ingalrti of J. P.
1.4103050N, ir,o. 1417 Norte Erni St. Job Im.

CASH AND OIL STOCKS TO EX-
(MANGE for Real Estate. Addressß.M. t 3 ."

Poz6fB P. 0. lel7-3r.

To RENT-BOOM AND BASEMENT
A- tinder Handel and Havdn Hall. Good•will and Fit-
tures for sale, with immediate ponsoavion. tratable for
etore oraloe. Apply at 544. A . EIGHTH St jell

FOR SALE-A WELL SECURED 1R-
.." redebraable Qxound Sent of $5O POT fuicinm

Apply to tLPIIID mug.
jOl4 51 a, sts t a titreet.

FOR BALE—A VALUABLE. LOT OF
Ground. B E corner of Broad and Calowhillsta. ;

120by 240 feet.
Do do . S 11 corner of Bridge and Thirtyse-

cond streets; 142 by 2)8 feet
Do. do., W. corner of Bridge and Thirty.se.

eond streets. lie by 218 feet.
Do. do., B. W. cernerof Thitty. second andfa..

Terford streets; 216 by 153,4fest.
Do do.. W. corner of Bluth and Berke

streets: 600 by 390 feet.
Do. do., 8. B. corner of Twenty second and

Opting Garden streets; 90 by 100 feet
Do. do., Darby toad, between Chestnut and

Walnut Streets; CO by 120 feet.
Do. do., Albwortb street, from Twenty-eighth

street to the BohnyDril: - 1.010 by 104feet.
Do. do., on Manheim street. Germantown;

about 3 awes.
Do. do.. on Tacony street, at Holmesbnrg.
With many others ofvarious sizes.

B. F MANS.
jolt) 123 South FOURTH Street.

TICORS, SASH, SHUTTERS, AND
MaTILDINCIS for eale, to close an Eatata. 015

OBBltislt street. OV

MA.CEINERY FOR SALE CHEAP—-
°Ref At MOOD'', PLIABB. terse Monldteg

Machine with 64 prs bltr,_ a Bennet Machine. and a
feet mot Um 615 außßlar Street. lath 31.

OFFICE ROOMS TO BB LET-DE-
SIRABLE 80011.8, suitahle for Oil, Coal or

Brokers' Othes, 80. 18 R THIRD Street. jel3 6t*

OFFICE FURNITURE AND FIX-
TUBES FOR BALE.-' The Desks, tionteters. Tables,

Chairs, Caned, SRfe, Stove, Letter Presses. die , dtc
in the Ulnas No 37 South THIRD Street, now easapitd
by the undersiggnned. are offered.for sale, to be delivered
on the diet of July.
343.11 i CULVER, BROOKE, St 534.

IN THE ORPHANS'. COURT FOR
TEM CITY APIID COUNTY OF P1V.1!./kkftLPRIA.

- Estate of CHARLES W. HAPHIida .

The Auditor appointed by thecourt to su=it. settle.
and adjust the first account of JOEDI J. SISIKIA, and
STEPHEN BANTON, executors of the last will and
testament of the said CHARLES W. HEPl3llll.tf, de-
ceased, and to report distribution of the hal-Ince in the
bands of the accountant, wtll meet the parties interest-
ed, for the purposes of his app3intment, on ..Ifing.DAT,
the 25th of June. 1881, at 4 o'ciock P. M , at his office,
Ito 432 WALNUT tttreA. in the city of Philadelphia.

Jelo thstuat JOHN B. COLARAPt. Auditor.

TN. THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR
TEL CITY AND CCIIINTY OF YHILADNEPHIA._ .

Estate of WATSON JENKSThe Auditorappointed by the Court to audit settle.and adjust the account of CE0.7.011 E. JUSTInE and
ALEX. J. DlittfaltHlEE, Trustees under the Will of
WATSON J.ENKS, deceased. and to report distribution
of the balancein the hands of the accountant, will mast
the nettles interseted for the purposes of his appoint.
mint, on WEDNESD aSY, June id. Mb, at four o'clock
Y. M., 4.1 Maoffice, S B. corner SIXTB. Ana WALcurn
Bkreele. in tho city of Philadelphia

jelo-thetribt D VP. 13T-tags, Andttor.

TN THEORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
A- CITY AND COUNTY O:F.P.EIILLDELPHIA.

Estate ofELIJAEL BOWEN, deceased
The auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,

and adjust the drat 'mount of CHARLES L. BOWER,
remaining Executor of ELIJAH MO WEN, deceased,
being the seventh account of the Estate, and to re•
port distribution of the bemuse in the hands of the as
conntant, VIII meet the parties tateroatea for thepnr.
poses of his appointment, on MONDAY, the 26th day
Of June. A D. IBM. at Ii o'clock A fd ,at his rase,
bio. 271 South FIFTH btrest, in the city of Pitta-
de!phla. jaqs Wittig&

LUMBER.

10000SO-INCH NORTH CAROLINA.
9 Cl/DAxbTAVIS, at V35 per M. to20th tast.

Aster that date, SidpBEACet Di A. J GEIGER,
H and fOr Strzata.

telS.6t*

EDUCATIONAL.
NO VAOATIONS. ---PREPARLTION
'I- for Stutiness Life. Instrnatlon In book. keeping,
in all its branches, Penmanship, Oommetsial Calsnla.
Ural% 13nstness Farms' deo , at

CRITTENDENst3 COMHERCIALLCOLLII/3,
827 OglitiTNITT Street, our. of Orreatti. -

TelparaDbibg, by Witt Sound and Paper L. strcmeats,
Students roots< d at any limo, and instructed sopa.

Lately, at each hours as may beat Salt their COUVe•
nianoe. Jul

COAL.

C 0 A L .—SUGAR LOAF BE&VEIPI
mt.i.Dow, and SpringMonth.% Ladish Coedt end

be Loonet 'Mountain, from Sebn.qklll. pra.o.trei ox•
vreerie for family nee. Depot, X W. co:mar MOORE
End WILLOW Etrode. Ofiloe,flo• Ile Neuf! ,t5.00N.8
&root rane-tr3 J. wAivrow a 00.

MACHINERY AND IRON.

aRION & LONG,
FULTON WORKS, 1310 BELCH STUB?,

Engineers, Machirdsts, Boiler Malcom and Cu
Builders.

Tanks of every description made to order.
&le Agents for Long's Marine 1311thometerg. myl6-1T

THOMAS M'DONOUGH,-a- GENERAL BLAOKENITHING,
ELK STREET, ABOVE DOB MEV,

FRANKLIN, PENNA.
*Fr Boring toolo on hand or made to order onshortnotice. 'aril-3m

Ai-ORGAN, ORR, & CO., STEAM EN-GINE sun DEES. Iron YoundsTs. and Ciensrai
Machinists and Boiler bislang, Igo. 121111 ()ALLOW.
KILL Must. Philadelphia. fe2o.tt

gra PENN STEAM ENGINE AND
BOILER WORKS. NEAPIE At LEVY,

PRAUTIOAL AND THEO.SETICAL ENGINEERS, KA-
BOILBIiniAXERS, BLACKSMITHS, andFOUNDERS, havingfor many years been in enocessfalopetal ton, and been exiinelvsl7 gamed In buildins

and repairing Marineand River Engines, high and low-
pressure, Iron Boilers, Water Tanks, Propellers. &u.,
&c. , respectfully offer their tontine to the public
being fully preparedto contract for engines of all sizoe.
Marine, River. and Stationary: having sets of patterns
of different eine, areprepared to execute order; with
qui./ despatch Every description of pattern .making
made at the shortest notice. Jeigh Cud Low, penman.

Sylvaniabular, and Cylinder Boilers, of the best Penn-gliszettatl iron_ Forginge ofailsixes and hinds;
Iron and Brass Castling or all descriptions ; Ron.
Turning. Screw.Cutting, and all other won serenadedwith the above business. t

Drawings anti spectinationefor all work done at the
establishment froaof charge, and work guaranteed.

We subscribers have ample wharf-dock room for re-
pairs of boat., whe re they can lie inperfect safety, and
are provided with shears. blocks, Id le. des., die., for
raising heavy Or Ught Weights.

SAM C. NEOII,
JOH.II P. LEVI.

tf BEACH and PALMER Streets.
7. VAUGHAN KERRIOR. WILLIAM M. MBRRIOIt.

E COPE

SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
yirra AND waSIIIRUTON STRBETS.

rqumamtrAPHia.
MBILRICK d ISONIS,

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS.
Manufacture Nighmanseow Pressure Steam Engine&

tor land, river, and service.
Hollers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, as.; Oast-

lass ofall kinds, either iron orbrass.
Iroa•frame Roofs for Gas Works, Workshops, Rail-

road Stations, as.
Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and most Im-

proved emanation.
Every description of Plantation MashinerY. such as

Sugar, Saw, and Grist Mills. Yuen= Pans, ("non
Steam Trains.Defecators, Filters, Pumping llogines„Ac.

Solemanta for P. Milieux's Patent ranger-Boutin(
Appurstns, blesiuytk's Patent Steam /Yammer. and
Aspinwall & 's Patent Bentrifugal Sugars
Draining Machine. anl2 tf

REMOVALS.

REMOVAL.-GEO. W. WATSON 12
CO. have removed their CAP.RII.O)3IIIIPOSITORT

to !heir old place, 150. 1219 CHUMr Street (under
Concert Hal)), wherethey will kram %stock of Carriages
of their own make. and will receive order,fa every
descriptionof drat-elan work.

317N1i 7, 1865. 187.8ta

AUCTION SALE&
FURNESS, ERINLET, & 00.,
4,- Ito. 615 00/14111IIT and fila JAIN* Ilittodo
SALE OF IMFORTEDAND DODlffino DRY DKIDDS.

Old TTIESDAY NORM WO.
Jane20th, at 10 o'clecg. on four raonthe' seedy., 490

packages and lota of fancy and staple dry aoode.
PHILIP FORD & .6.IIOTIONRERB.

WINg KARIM Ala MIS 601firtialStreik.
-

BALI of 1,200 CASKS BOOTS All)500119.
We wilt mu by as talocue. for curb.,

ON MONDAY 010110/115r0v
&OW 19, como e,char at 10 o'clock. 3t290 awes MOW%

boys', and youths' boots, shoes, batmorale: tsltere.
antmers, Oxford ties, bmaans, die , are „with adesire-
bie assortmem of IrDllllOO3, masses', and children's
wear.
LARGE BATA oY 1,400 OASIS BOOT AND'BIIOIW.

We will roll ow
T.HaltSTraT KOK MING.

Jane22,aetnmanolng at ion 0,51a5.1..400 um meats,
boys ,, and youth's- boon+, abase, baintarals,. gang's.
*tippers, Oxford ties. brogans, dm. dm , wit.l a dbrtra-
blo arsortment of NV:mores. Easier, and children's
tartar.

FANCOAST Le WARNOCK,
TIOIRKNES, 00. WAYMARKST Street.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE,OF 700 LOTS AMlRioilt
AND IAwas,TED DR! 000 W BR SRO tOSSISS..
RIBBOINN, MILL'SE FIT a00o8: STRAW GOODS,
HOSIERY. Bre . dte. GAtiOoline,

ON WEi; or:oA
dune 21, IEOS, commenclog aA 10400100k, comprielasee

general assortment of 'ignitable and seasonable goods.

THOMAS BIRCH & SON,
No 1110 CHESTNUT Street.

SALk OM IATIVIBB?..
THIS APRLYAt 10 O'clock. at Broad and Arab,street!, will be sold.

the boardp, ecantlicg, and lumber. need for atiotinit et
the late Military review. jels•St•

SALE OF STEAM TUG, BARGES,
LAD bEINE ROAMS.

CHIEF GIIJAILTERIO.P.TRE.'S OFFICE,
1:11PO'N ON WASHINOTOICW&STI -NOTON, 0 0., Job" W. 1885,

Will be sold at pnbtio anclion. at At.liXANDittA.Tirainia, nods; triodirection of Captain J O, 0, LB%
A. Ct AL 0 8. A , Jana 23, 'se°, we 11o'clock A tbree $0 Les as follows:Barge Alittql.BW OW/DAUM

Barge aim 001:1151.81A.tiaras WASP.
ALSO.

WM be sold, under the direction of Captain H. B.LACET,..A. at G. street wharf. to tee city of
Weehingten .D. C OXI GA rIIRDAY. Jane 24. 1892, of
lD IC ,the folleirivA reeeele, Yiz:

tfit• amteg .1131124 BalEgß.
Barge JAM'S ABORT. and
TWo LARGE SAME

• Terme cash, in Government MO.
D. H. EUCHRE,

Brigadier Generaland Chief Quartermaster.lel4- 91 Depot of Waehington.

SALE OF SERVICEABLE MULLS
QUARTSRMASTER GENERAL'S OFFICE.

WASRINGVION, D. U., Jatta 9, 181.5.
By direction of the QuariermtugterGeneral, there will

be gold, at public sas:lon, to the highest bidder, at the
times An Et psgicesri.m.411191_00- viz •

WILLIAMPOWP. PAL, ',KM' DO' June 16, 1805.
.11.13.6.T13.11D0h. PA . 'auiusoaY. Jane 15 16.85.SONIPTOPZ. PA., THURSO eY. Jana la. 1560
WilanlNGTO.n. DEL fREIRSDA,I. Jane 21 1865.
TITreDOR(t. TflgslgeT. June27, 1865
mAnkibßalia, PA.., Tiltinsuilf. Jame 29. 1385.
Two hundredalliaiglltAßLE MULES at each place.
Many of them WPM 1)131:11/11, in the beginning of the

war. an young mules. accompluied the armies in all
their marches and camps, and are thoroughly broken.hardened by exercise, gentle and familiar from being se
long surround.: d by the soldiets.

0 hough sound and serviceable. they areno longer re-quired m thanmy, trueau be purchased at these sales
at far lesittheirvalue !Meat of bothminers are farmers in espestaily invited.

Dintse sold singly. Sales to commence at 10 A.M.
Terms—Cash. In United Stigies vorrenev

Jal,fBB A ERIN,
inl.2.ldt Brevet 13 igadier Gellfirit•

Initiarge First Division Q G 0
SALE OE CONDEMNED QUARTER-MASTERSTORES, GRAIN, ADM GRAIN BkOKS.

OEM QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE.DEPOT OP WAERINOTON.WASHINOTON, D. O . Jane 10, 1838 7IWilt be sold al penile auction. ender the direction ofCaptain Samuel B Lauff.r, A at RUM.sTRART W B ARF„ in the City of W INirefirl D
On WRIDDiRnD AY, Inns 2t. 1063. at 10 o'clock A. TU.lot of Roarrermainer &area, oOrideMnsd as being until
for publicservice. Viz:

Cum Plate.. Knives and Fork•, Stoves. 'rabies,Brushes, Buckets, Lanterns, Brooms, Rakes, Chairs,
Pauline, &c.

At the RAM time and place, EIGHTY- FIVE bushelsor CORN, 'SWEATY-TB an TIIOLIAI3IO bushels of
OATS, and 011}3 lIDNDRAD AND ran THOILIAND
GRAIN TACKS.

Successful lgdders will be regnired to remove -theStores within five 0/ days from date of sale.
Termscash, in Government limos

D. b MO/18%
Brig. OM and Chief Quartermaster,

RAS St Dcput of Washington.

SPECIAL BALES OF SERVICEABLE
DRAFT lIORSHS.

QUARTERMASTER GE9E9II,'B OFFICE
WASHINGTON, D. 0., Jane L 1865.By direction of the Quartermaster General, there willbe, sold at patine auction, to the higicoot bidder, at thetimes and places named Wow, Tin

GI WORD, D. C , MONDAY, Jane6, 1866,
DIESBARO, A C., SATURDAY. Jane 10, 1885,
011i8B0110, D. C , MONDAY. Jane 12. 1865,
BALTIMORE. MD., WED hEiD AY, Jane 14, 188.5
IVIBLIAM6PORT,YA , SATURDAY. Jane 17,-1566,
WESTCHESTER...PA.. 9 ATURDA 7, Jane 17, 1865,
OIESBOBO D. C., bATURD are 17. 1265,
01E850E0. 1) C., MONDAY. June 19..1885,
GIE9I3ORO D C., SATURDAY, Jane 21. 1866.
Yl3 ILADELPHIA, PA S&TURDAY. June 24, 1885,

tar Boit°. D C., MONDAY. June 26 Mk
I'lTT9tittliG. PA. SATLI RD AY. July 1.1161.GIBEBOIIO, D C.. SATURDAY, July 10915,

Two Hubdred dereieenlita Draft Horses at cull plus
An opportunity to pal-charm a superior 11515 ofDratMorsel, at far lees than their tine value, Is now afforded

to the public. The animals, thoughsound andaerviee.
able, are no longerrequired in the army. and mast be
sold. The attention of managers of city railroads and
ofmanufacto, lee le especially called to these sales.

Horses sold singly. Sales to commence at 10A, IL
Terms—Cash in United States currency

Steamboat for trieiboro Kill leave Seventh.street
wharf, Washington, every hoar from 9 A M. to 6 P.M.

JAMSS A ERIN,
Brevet Brigadier Gerard( la charge,

ie6.2.5t First Division. Q 61.0 0,

SALE OF GOVERMIENT .TIORSES
CITIARTEIMASTSS GimeAr.'s OFFICE,

FIRS. DIVISION.
WASHINGTON CITY", Ma! 29, 1865.

will be sold at public unction, to the highest bidder,
at Glesboro, D. C., on

F6I DAY, Tune 2, 2886.
TUE •DAY June 6, ISM,
THURSDAY_ June S. 1896,
FRIDAY, June 9, De,

AND ON
TUESDAY, PHDS.; ttAY. and FRIDAY

of each week thereafter duringtite month of June, 1805,
TWO EllThiDltED CAVALEt HO dHAS Baca DAY.
For 'road and Darning purposes many good. bargains

mar be bad.
Horets cold sinfry. sale to commence at 10 A. M.

Termscast), in United. States currency.
Steamboat tor Olesboro will leave Seventh-street

Wharf, Wbeibiugton. every hourbum 9A. M Los P. M.
JAM- 31 A. nSt.tt,

Brevet Brigadier tieneral. in charge let Division.
Quattermsteter eanerat's Office. ]e2•ffi6

SALE OF GOVERNMENT HORSES.
QSARTERNASTER GENERAL'S GEM%

FIRST DiVISION,
WASHINGTON CITY, Hey 19, 1855,

Will be sold et public auction, to the highest bidder,
at the times and ylacss nsmed beim. viz :

BALTIMOBE, MARYLAND, YYRDNESDAr,
Jane 7, 1665.

LANCASTER, PENNSYLVANIA, THURSDAY,
Jane IL 1665,HEAPING, PENNSYLVANIA, THURSDAY,

Jane 16, itS35,
WEST CHESTER, PENNSYLVANIA, THURSDAY,June 16 1665,

MIFYL/A, PENNSYLVANIA, THURSDAY,
Juno Si, PAS,

PITTSBURG', FROM?LVANIA, TLITIRSDAY,
June 22, 1856,

BiLTIMORE. MARY LAN D, WEDNESDAY,
June 28 1866,

PITTSBURG, PENNSYLVANIA, THURSLAY,
Juno 29. 1865,

TWO HUNDRED CAVALRY HORSES
at each place.

For road and farming purposes many goOd bargains
may be bad.

Borees sold singly. Sales to commence at ID A. AL
Terms—cash, in United States currency.

JAMES A. ERIN,
Brevet Brigadier General.jo3-2st cbarge First Division Q. M G. O.

NOTIOR-FIALE OF ARMY MULEB,
QUARTERMASTER GENERAL'S OFFICE,WASH/ROTOR. O. C , May 28.MANY THOUSANDS OF MOLIsS are being disposed

ofat publicsale at Waehington.
Ihe*ales wilt continue until the number of animalstoreduced in preportlon to thereduction of the armies.

now going onrapidly.
There are in the Armlets of the POMMES, of the Ten•

netsee, and of Georgia. probalwr FoIIR 1.1101:18ANO
0F THE FINEST SIX•MULS TEAKS IN THBWORT.».

Many of them Were bought in the beginning of thewar. ar young mules, accompanied the armies in alltheir marches end camps, end arethoroughly brolPsur
hardened by exercise. retitle andfamiliar, from being
so long surrounded by the soldiers.

The whole South is stripped offarming stock, and the
North also has sufferedfrom the drain ofnnimsts, taken
to saucy MOarmies.

Theresnimale are so'd at publicmotion: TiLE
310 T BRING APITTHING LIKE THEIR TItUE
VALUE; and such opportunities for farmers to get
workinganimals tostock their fame, and for drovers
and dealers in stock to make good apecniations, by
purchasing them and disposing of them in the South,
will never occuragain.

M. Q. MEIGE4
Quarterreanter general,

Brevet Major General.

MEDICAL,

ELECTRICAL OFFICES.
Jo. 154 lbnth ELEVENTH, below RACE Streets

oleo, CHESTNUT and FORTIETH Street, West ni •

isdelphis
DR. THOHJLE AMER having been very sumo'

fill in the cure of Diseases by this new method,
would Inform his friendsand the Publie that he Is
still benenttlng car curing many whom Makin.slid not affect, and considered incurable.

We will mention a few of the Diseases in the enre
of which this treatment seldom if 0701 fAlla:
Rheumatism, Felons, Kidney Diseases,
Menreleis, Oangrene, Liver • '

Tanilyals, Ulcers, Genital
GUMP% Rolla, Spinal "

D'r.Datudit. - Abscess, Throat "

Fever & AIM, Nruptione, wroiansue.r Genuma. logaretottlehl. NOC SadesiOn Emissions.
ougentioe. Hemorrhage Diabetes, a..
Patient*will be treated it their reaidenee. .toss

Ideeiroe,a. lira. number oftestimonial.; mei be mean
et the °Riese from patients in this city. firms-mita•
lions gratis. esse hoar* 9 A. M. to 6P. M. in the
city. D. THOS. ALVAN,

apl9•Sm Electrician.

ELECTROPATHIO ESTABLISH.
MEET. —DR. A. H. STEVENS, ono of the FINSX

DISCOVERERS of a newostam of treallne abeam 'hi
MODIFIED BLEOTRICAL APPLAUATIOIIB. and WAAI
has beau ao vel7 snosessful M PEND SQUARE for the
last three years, has removed bla OEMs and Residues
to 1638TIME Street, one door below Saventionth.

All Pollsoill desiring references, or any sartisalars
with regards° him:metal Modeoftreatment, wtll plums
WI or loud fora baMPRIS

CouroltatlOnOr advise imatuitetut. athE,l3

IDIAVANA CIGARS.—A GOOD VA.
SIRTY constantly to store and bondat lowest

cash rates. S. PuinrFer &same,
n1124-6m* No. 216 South FRONT Strut.

JOSHUA T. OWEN, ATTORNEY,
CIOUNSFILLOE A? LAW. AND SOLIOITOZ Cqi

CLAM. Oast, 1111 It Stmt. Lear rourtimoth street.
Washington. D. O. dW.6l►

JSOMERSET, 531 CHESTNUT
To • Street, Bagrayer and Dealer in Army Corps
Badges, EmblemsFire Badges, and marks ofevery
description. Soldiers retuning home will end it ad.
varitageons to possess as a memorial one ofray dim gold
or shyer Badges. Gennine la karat gold Corps Rings
laws, 00. hand. •All goods warrantod. IttYld

WRITE VIRGIN WAX Or ANTIII.LLA& new puma:Womens for beautifyinandUnerring the eomplexion. It IS the Mott pow der,Morfeompoend of the age. There is neither sheik, owr,merneeia, bismnth,nor tale in its communion, it being
'<lmposed entirely of pnro Virgin Wax ; henee the ez•traordinary qualities for preserving the Skin, making
it soft, smooth. fair, and transparent. Itmakes the oldappear young, the hornet) imitator's% the handsomemore heentifei, and the mostboor/dna divine. Prime
50 and 50 amts.. Prepared only by HURT Sr 00., Ps?.
ihmarS, 41 Walt EIGHTH Street. two doors *bore
Ultertaut, and us month WM% Eilfgoto abort
Wanut. set-Sta

AVCTION SALES
_TORN B. MYERS st CO.,

sus, Nos. au and X 34 MAXSzET'O,I
PEP.EMPTOtT SALE 01 PNFAICR,

PAP,OASP
7doll
lotN.?

Dar
tirlr DOlorth,

bi '
June 19th, nt 10o,•nionk. Will. be sl id, 1,,OA ionr months' crcalt.. &basil

650 PcllltivOlOAND Lirpsof ?mob, OWLISIII, and Britla dr,tAtbrettei A Jarße end degmbie alloonno;,',4
.)and vistas art else in eg It worsted,Ind cotton fabricsIt. B.— lambingof tha same Ntln ot,rar t,d'adnalltn, astalogotw our y va„ rnttale. When dealers pill Had' it to theirend" '

kaitG2 fIaLE OP PREYCIE_ArriI 6•A16%.G 0 ODS. SILIIN, SEA intgb ,s:' ;pclllo3. —lncluded in our mule ofeerinnn and lirldsb art goods.
ON 11.141305 x molttrur:-, ~ vial

bleurei cJtli., will be found in part the e..,110irow
' DRE9g gr/ODR:

Paris moue de !ulnas. crepe irierotalvn.eNA .rvil de cher:es, gnnadinne tinchirat, .1.1..:,,"Mat,heir mixtures. morambhines, tie ' ',4!, ,k,lOahe!, tiILKSI.Leone' hletli Bros de Rhice, taejitai; nv,. ~srains. armutee.. pewit de soles. grot-Tla Xt.,;"...0,°,11,tilks. die. li--.—

_
Sc.

Ftons, cadmapre. arenadi 4, I i ,lO.nitnaranigne ctik and clotspoints,

Plain and fanny nnun d• toie and arc, trl ,tribbons, iron ne Vagina ;rimming ribbn-p.,ins, ikc
&LOVE%Gents' and ladles' Penis kid, Wlisleeaves, and gannOsts. Matmate lNStsTradB.4..ilDE6lE6 MID W err%Kintryoicezed lin.n Bette. G. C. hdats ,nainbook, carobrlca, Vittoria 16W114,1110 &IL

wrijAW GOODS, Ct
Women's and Mimt Palm 1e..1 "dpots, oaten !Ana, iScc ,

cremes, head netts. sewim et this trfint,„7,,2, 1 r.
RATTAN

LOW tie el:manor rattan roe ntabrellAoDOSIESTI Is, 'HD packages cotton and itallett dennitio, r,, ,inciaaing
Bales MarianaCo, Maine.

- tt Dtariner's stripes
4' Mixt twilled flannels.

—willed kelt!. t Beal:Ws
t' &nacho.). sad brown innalle,

Cases Isewieti sorestjetua
•4Dnear River cwreet. j'gne.

Harborand ttalmoa rails serest iEr alih,
-

" 'Hyde Pars Fbi time film:lsis
.._ Noy limy Riceland Ce ehirttig flame!,.• in5t.m14.4.14,r daub's and tt lst9a ChAltpe?,Dilamist satinets.

Mariana Co• repellents.

LARGE PERIMPTOECT BLi.E nF 1009'4, saqh,BROonlizi. TRANEI.I.4O,O BAGs,ac &c.
ON TUESDAY lidAhlil.lfo,Jnne2Ctb, at10 o'clock, win ha nid, br careon four months' credit, about pankset

brogans, dic., embracing a Prilar sad sre:rits)of seasonable goods of city S shrine wont...ri;Will be open for examination, trim cata,01.4,-4morningof sane.
14/101. POSITIVE SALE OP '3flGCS, rIl.;;EsMORALS, die, Ill'

NOTlON.—lncluded in OUT tarts
• ON TIIEEPAYMO "JO,

June 2p. Fill ba found, is Pars, tLe
and desirableassortment, viz:

—cases men's. boys', and Youths' calf,nalbwelt,. and trattopreole dress n oik •
—cares sees, boys', and youths' kip ndleather boots.—cares men's fine pain loan. legoavalrY

cues men's and boys' self, natr.leathec c.44boots and baitcorale—cares men's, boys' andyouths' kip,nodiened grain, half 'Welt,. and
brogans.

—CUSS ladle.' line kid. goat, thoraces, and
Werner,4ed Minna:Ls and Coasrrvls,ll,,"—cases r. wirrrai- and chilerec.
butt leather balmOralliand lice bkiis,—.cares children's fine kid sewed.Imote, fancy-sewed nalno.ral., aat notties

cues laaniednide-ds'fine blacgaietenrsk. dcolored lindisenopp,lags
—cares worries mines', and chlldren's Da: tmorocco comet. nailed lace boors—cases ladies' fine kid simpers, nods:the firrrriv,and sandals, carpet slippers, travelliniorc.

LARGE PORIrIVE RALR OF BRITISE,irEatidAN, AND DONUT PIC Dia 0 ,0;',11,.We will hold a large sale of Foreign .1,3,1 try4lDry riero. by catalogue. on a credit at I,erand part for carp,____
OtIVHIJ.R.S.DAT ikfORNIVG,June 22d. at 10 o'cloctr, embracing about tll Puhaand lots of staple and fancy art:clot in ae.1,,,worsteds, linens alike, and cottons , to wit ,T,u;vie theattention of. dosters.N. B.—Samples of the same will be arringvi fm staroinatton, with catalogues. early on the utusiti,sate, when dealers will find it to their latexes; foxohl

POBITIVB BALI OF D87.4(49mevribipi,
ON FRIDAY PAORYttIiGJune23 at credit,'ock, will p ieoldcatlege+four mouths' about 2/5 Pus onpraficeIngram, royal don Venetian, ltii, hemp,

and leg carnetlaac; Canton and cocoa mfv.isags.embracing &choice emeortment ofwart)r goemi,may be examined early on the mornint of isle,

THOMAS it SONS,
A.T.S. • SOL 139 and 141 South 1/01711aStun.

Public Ma"! or Real Estate and Stooks, SI as*hangs, every Tuesday, st 12o'clock.
EXTUSIVII BALE.—ILEAL ESTATE, ENCIii ,LOSS.

lIIIII3DAY, 2Orrr MST.
Thorns & Eon's male on Toesday next, lactates,large amonnt and great variety of property, 1,:

of Ornbatta' Court, Egi caters and others, in .:1:1imodern reddened ,, valuable wintry pho, f.„.Ldwellings. ground rents and vacant lets, .&r. :itt4laventy properties—the greater portion to or RYA q 3OW. i"*. ee7vo. See pamohLet catalogues, 18.1rd t ,'o,labia alai) illthldes valet of 111 i Mt, cm t1;0pr4,.,neat reaidenie and fart iture. DU egallzeo 6:lit.,tage and building tote at Cape retard. .tho, ,I ;,,

Rate at the Exchange on the 27th hint. Saa at .i.,bland. 28th, Win and Btth inat. Sales every rtte.lo
SecondSale Nos. 8.9 and 811 Chestnut fit rag

STOOK OF ELEGANT koSKWOOD AFD WALI,
FURNITURB

ON 1110181)AT" MORNING,
June 19, at 10 o'clock, Gt. NMI 809 ana ramktrket. by catalogue, will be uontinuel the to.IE'tonic ofelegant furniture manufactured 17T

Benkele. .
Mfirla sale will !naiads tb choice of Mr.

stock. aeUeent rosewood and veinal co.rlot. tholerorm. library. Ind °ha caner farotinre
Fall particulars in oataloartos dime daYttrni;*

to eels.

EXECUTOR'S PEREMPTORY SALE, 03 TAR ?ADEAT MODAtin DESlnittroE AND rut.
TITAN, So 3605 WALLACE !MEP:ET.

Oft WEDABSDAY M041111110„
June 21,d, at ten o'clost. on th 4 pretnisse, ANA%

Vire,llsco st,,tet. the neat IttuderAresideuns. With an
and coach limes, twenty foot trot, one tnadral
eighty feet dean. to Dont, %treat .ate abasdate.

• HOUSEHOLD FURIAFTURE.
Immediately after the wile of the house the az ,

household furniture.

Salo Zfo. SlB Elarehalt strAot
DRAT HOUSEHOLD Flite.DaTORA, KAT)

,TRY CARNEPS, &O
ON WEDITESDAT HORSING,

21st !netut o ,ciontr..nt ro 9.18 Aftr,httl ttrd
bolpw attest. file honlieholti aDI lOtch'
Ini—rnitatv, fine toned iano:orte (by 1,11d). t0:.2
carnets. pier mirrors, SIC.

gir•
the eaasp be examined at 8 o'oloidt on tit ,. wyolitt!

SHIPPING,

BOSTON AND PRILADI
snwaTinainss MIA STEAMSHIP LINE. seiline ti
port on SATURDAYS, from Erns wharf ant sof'
Street, Philadelphia, and Long Wharf. Bottom

The steamship SAXON, Uapt. Matthews, will s
hem Polladolphis ßoston, on Saturday. Rag 1.7.toA M.. nod steamship tIORMASI, Sale,LoZenonfor Plilladelnkla on the same Aar at 4P,

Yhsso swot and substantial steamships form*line. tailing from cash port punstusity on tahrimit
ThUlline" (Melted 40 ons-half thtyromfgm off

onthe 'vessels.
Freights talus at fair rates.
Ettivers orsrequested to solid RN Eostitts01 LAdisE Witt thsir goods.

torFreight or PILIMIL4 (Ravint Ise 2.60Z1iX01 "
app/7 to HENRY IVIIVAY3

E32 SouthDELAWARE Avow

BTRAM TO LIVERPOOIc.m.R. et Queenetown.—The /HAI r.
eaglet Saatl-WISERLY, UMW( the S.
OM Or CORK, •—.—.
CITY OF WASILINGTON...•SATURD O.!
GLASGOW.-- •

--
Pipe il•

111; F LONDON—'. Jim -

At Noon, from Pier 44, North Ityor,
BATES OF PAS4Ati.E.First Cabin•-•......• . • •• $9O 00 eteerage...••

toLondon. 95 00 • ' toL.:ado
" to Peris.-106 (KP " to Perla

Fomenters also forwarded to.Havre. Hr. mhnrt , P 3men, &c., am.. at moderateratan.
Passage by the mall detainers, sailing eve' 410

day, payable 1n gold. Paa.age by the mtd peek ItO
ere, payable in U. S. earrattoY.

9teerage moue from Liverpoolor 4nwealocrt,
gold, or Itoequivalent. Voltam can be bontlit asst
persons Beadingfor theirfriends

For farther information. apply at the CoMIN
Oftleee. JOHN G. DALE, treat.

jeM.t.M24 111 WALNUT Street, Palls

NEW TOWBOAT
_A—DELAWARE AND OHE3Ard L

4THAtI TO COMPANY. —Banes Towel
from Philadelphia. Havre de Grace, BAHLlane -At'
Letzten, and Intermediate notate WAS. P. COPE
CO., Agente, Po 1411.00TH WHARVEg,
Capt. JOHN LAUGHLIN. Superintendent. ]elf"

!.+T.BW EXPRESS LINO. .

ALEXAADECA. GIONOBTOWX, A'

.. 1
" ASH.T.NOTOIi, VIE Chesapeake sad Del...warn l'iP
BteliMera 10n...4 11,4 Wharf above MARH3T WC
Teri WLWASSDAY ta!'id SATURINCI, at 1X X.
For Fretikt may to Laento Wit r, CIA D ,K s •!!,
4lfnth mad oath Wharrax:rMU. • r IS. I.i.iVII,'r voriotown.D.O. ; nowals 4 BOWO, 1, lanrttel. 1 1,0

___•...

- NOTICE.-FOB 131
OEN.—Tbe PHILADILPSII

NEW TOES BEPUBSS STEAMBOAT C0D14.2 1.'
Delaware and Barltaa Canal.

Steamers leave DAILY, Bret wharf belirr Val
Street. at 2 o'eloek P. M.

1110. P. CL JAMBES 0., 1* S. WHABT2SII:I2
HAIM. WAI,I.

Dor Tvtnittl64m

ATARBRA.L'S SALE.—BY VI in
4-"-- Judge of Sale, by the Hon, Joari 0 ‘40..3
DER. of the Dietrict Coart of the MAIO Of,
inand for the Eastern Dlrtriet of PenntylraciA iusalinity, to nosdirected. will be sold At how althe litehent and bent bidder for oash, at AOC s.o ',(STORE, No 142 North FRONT Street, on V;,`.,
Sone 60th, 1265, at 1Eo'clook rd.. the reetdoc
the Steamer BEEMUDA, consisting of 21 care,
rE Sabres; 10 easel, 490 reamn, of Blank
lease, 46 reams, of Foolscap. and 1.316 gross I,N
tone. Also, the residue of Cargo of Sahooa" `"

eonslsting of S kegs of Canister Powder, and 5
Muskets. Alto, theresidue of Cargo of Sttsisec ~

OAL, ronsistlnr of MS kegs of Car non POW .T.

Ides at Store, 142 North PEONr Street
WILLIAM MILLW tiU. S. MarshalEastern District of Penns:lo4,ipiPHILADELPHIA' rIP/o1 14, lEEE

--
.

A VERY EUPERIOR OVM fAlr ''
""=• Preßared by WEEUERN P. WB UM ..g.
'pa: ita No. 1210 BARBS_'t

TEOMSONT LONDON atl
ENEE, OE EUROPEAN }URGE, tor .ftnif
botels, or public Institaftons.in 7, lirl:‘ ',,.it
PERENT BIM. Also, Philade!Pb!, ni

Not.air Forams, Portable lieaterwhole
doi . i 1,,,,

Ylrebnard Stoves, Bath Boilers,otl'l °'',,;.
en, CookinaStoves, etc , at wholesale AO '' ." ' Ithe suanafastarers4,CHASE. SHAER% a TEran 01

1111254nthealil NO. 209 North SECOND Jr

pEI i"--61
B, NMI% Street abet° .ris ,t4' .r , 40EVZIMPT. after thirty rearm' , %amiss',

goo not.** *lto skilful sdrnstuusui of him *eaWar Oregbatitig Preasure Truro, 5,3pn,,,ti1e ,111stocking*, ktiorthier Bra***, etnteßlC ,D l2sbartmenbi aoltdatetbd by I.Lady .
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